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A one-of-a-kind, Frank Lloyd Wright-style custom build in the Almaden Valley of San Jose, California features cantilevered
roofs and a true integration of interior and exterior. All of the windows and doors needed to be custom in order to
meet the architectural requirements of the structure. The contractor, homeowner, architect, and Kolbe distributor took
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To download Ultra 3D Models, visit:
` www.kolbewindows.com/resources/architect-library
` ZZZELPREMHFWFRP

Tim Cox, Architect

Also available at www.kolbewindows.com, find:
` Cross section drawings
` $YDLODEOHVL]HV
` Installation instructions
` Performance data
` Thermal performance information
` Mulling limitations
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Kolbe Windows & Doors

Photo courtesy of Meranti Developments Ltd.

Casements
The design and performance of Ultra Series casements are what make these windows so
popular. Most casements open from the side to a 90 degree angle, which allows for maximum
YHQWLODWLRQ0XOWLSRLQWORFNLQJOHYHUVRHUDVOHHNDQGFRQYHQLHQWZD\WRWLJKWO\VHFXUH\RXU
windows from one locking location.

Crank-Out & Crank-Out EP Casements | Push-Out Casements | French Casements | Picture & Transom Units
3LFWXUH&RPELQDWLRQ8QLWV_%RZ %D\8QLWV_6HJPHQW+HDG +DOI&LUFOH7RS8QLWV
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Crank-Out Casement
Kolbe’s crank-out casements combine a simple cranking operation with
PDQ\ RSWLRQV IRU FXVWRPL]DWLRQ %\ RSHQLQJ DQG FORVLQJ HDVLO\ DQG
HHFWLYHO\WKH\SURYLGHH[FHOOHQWYHQWLODWLRQ&UDQNKDQGOHVIROGGRZQ
when not in use to prevent interference with window treatments.

Crank-Out Casement Standard Features
` 1-3/4" thick sash
` 2YHUDOOMDPEZLGWKLV EDVLFER[ZLGWKLVSOXV
H[WHQVLRQV

` Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops and
wood mull casings on mulled units
` Exterior wood parts are treated
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
RI$$0$

` Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded
frames for the easy addition of accessories
` Energy efficient, insulating LoE2-270 glass
` *OD]HGWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHGZRRGJOD]LQJ
beads

` Interior insect screen with Clay-colored aluminum
frame and BetterVue® fiberglass mesh
` Clay-colored folding handle and locking lever with
multi-point locking system
` Corrosion resistant, dual-arm operators with
FRQFHDOHGDGMXVWDEOHKLQJHV 2QȊ:ȋVHULHVDQGZLGHU'\DG
RSHUDWRUVZLWKFRQFHDOHGDGMXVWDEOHKLQJHVRQXQLWVQDUURZHUWKDQȊ:ȋ
VLQJOHDUPRSHUDWRUVZLWK7UL(XURKLQJHVIRUDGGHGVXSSRUWRQVHJPHQW
KHDGKDOIFLUFOHWRSDQGLPSDFWXQLWV

` Heavy vinyl nailing fins with head drip caps*
` Pine-veneered head and seat boards; unique,
narrow mullions and cable support system on bow
and bay units

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
* Standard only on units without brickmould.

Hardware
` Folding handle and locking lever† provide a sleek look and are unobtrusive. Available in Clay, White, Beige,
Bright Brass, Antique Brass, Satin Nickel, Antique Nickel, Rustic Umber, Oil-rubbed**, or Matte Black.
` )ROGLQJKDQGOHZLWKFXVWRGLDOORFNSURKLELWVXQDXWKRUL]HGRSHUDWLRQ$YDLODEOHLQ:KLWH%HLJH5XVWLF8PEHU
or Matte Black.
` Universal design casement handle and lock are larger and offer ease-of-use for people with physical
limitations. Available in White or Clay.
†Locking lever is not available on French casements.
7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVDOLYLQJȴQLVKZKLFKPHDQVWKDWLWZLOOFKDQJHDSSHDUDQFHRYHUWLPHZLWKXVH

Folding Handle

VKRZQLQ6DWLQ1LFNHO

Locking Lever†

VKRZQLQ$QWLTXH%UDVV

Folding Handle with
Custodial Lock VKRZQLQ0DWWH%ODFN

Universal Design Handle
VKRZQLQ&OD\
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Crank-Out EP Casement

Crank-out EP (Energy Performance) casement windows feature triple pane glass to provide better energy
performance as well as meet ENERGY STAR®FULWHULDIRU86DQG&DQDGLDQFOLPDWH]RQHV

Standard Features

LQFOXGHVFUDQNRXWFDVHPHQWVWDQGDUGIHDWXUHVOLVWHGRQSJZLWKWKHH[FHSWLRQRIWKHIROORZLQJVXEVWLWXWLRQV

` 2-1/4" thick sash
` 2YHUDOOMDPEZLGWKLV EDVLFER[ZLGWKLVSOXVH[WHQVLRQV 
` 1-3/8" total thickness of triple pane glass with LoE2-270 and LoE-180 coatings

Crank-Out and Crank-Out EP Casement Options
Glass SJ
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Tempered or laminated
` Other options standard to the industry
Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace QRWDYDLODEOHRQFUDQNRXW(3FDVHPHQW
Insect Screens
` Insect screen with aluminum or UltraVue® fiberglass
PHVKIUDPHDYDLODEOHLQ:KLWH%HLJH'DUN%URQ]H
DQRGL]HG&OHDUDQRGL]HGRU&RDO%ODFN
` Retractable insect screen kit with beveled or square
cover
` Wood wrapped insect screen frame QRWDYDLODEOHRQUDGLXV

Other Options QRWDOORSWLRQVDUHDYDLODEOHRQDOOFDVHPHQWW\SHVFXVWRP
RSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH

` French crank-out casements
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` 2YRORRUVTXDUHSURILOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Prep for stool
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to
accessory grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` 0RWRUL]HGRSHUDWRU
` Single-arm operators with Euro hinges (meet emergency
HVFDSHDQGUHVFXHUHTXLUHPHQWVRQVRPHȊ/ȋ6HULHVFDVHPHQWV

` Stainless steel exterior operator parts
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEV XSWRDSSOLHGRYHUVKLSSHGORRVHIRUILHOG
DSSOLFDWLRQ

` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV
` Bow and bay options: insulated platforms, support
brackets, and oak-veneered head and seat boards
` High performance or impact performance
modifications

WRSXQLWV

` Brass insect screen with Brass frame

QRWDYDLODEOHRQUDGLXV

WRSXQLWV
NOTE: All measurements are nominal.

Ultra Series
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Push-Out Casement
Kolbe’s push-out casements have a uniquely simple operation. Simply
unlock a handle to push open or pull closed. Combining ease-ofRSHUDWLRQ ZLWK DXWKHQWLF VW\OH SXVKRXW FDVHPHQWV RHU ROGZRUOG
DHVWKHWLFVZLWKWRGD\ VHQHUJ\HɝFLHQF\

Push-Out Casement Standard Features
` 1-3/4" thick sash
` 2YHUDOOMDPEZLGWKLV EDVLFER[ZLGWKLVSOXV
H[WHQVLRQV

` Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops and
wood mull casings on mulled units
` Exterior wood parts are treated
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
RI$$0$

` Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded
frames for the easy addition of accessories
` Energy efficient, insulating LoE2-270 glass
` *OD]HGWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHGZRRGJOD]LQJ
beads
` Single-point lever handle in an Oil-rubbed* finish
` Concealed hinges VHJPHQWKHDGDQGKDOIFLUFOHWRSXQLWVXVHWUL
(XURKLQJHVIRUDGGHGVXSSRUW

` Heavy vinyl nailing fins with head drip caps**

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVDOLYLQJȴQLVKZKLFKPHDQVWKDWLWZLOOFKDQJHDSSHDUDQFHRYHUWLPHZLWKXVH
** Standard only on units without brickmould.

Hardware
` Easy-to-operate single-point or multi-point handles that pull the sash tightly to the frame when closed, with
weather stripping to prevent air infiltration and further promote energy efficiency. Available in Oil-rubbed*,
Natural Brass or Satin Nickel
7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVDOLYLQJȴQLVKZKLFKPHDQVWKDWLWZLOOFKDQJHDSSHDUDQFHRYHUWLPHZLWKXVH
3KRWRFRXUWHV\RI%HQMDPLQ%HQVFKQHLGHU3KRWRJUDSK\ -DQRI+DOG$UFKLWHFWXUH

Single-Point Lock (shown in Oil-rubbed
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*

Multi-Point Lock

VKRZQLQ6DWLQ1LFNHO

Push-Out Casement Options
Glass SJ 
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Tempered or laminated
` Other options standard to the industry
Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace
NOTE: All measurements are nominal.

Insect Screens
` Retractable insect screen with BetterVue® or
UltraVue® fiberglass mesh and a beveled or square
wood cover QRWDYDLODEOHIRUVHJPHQWKHDGDQGKDOIFLUFOHWRSFDVHPHQWV
` Swinging insect screen with BetterVue® or UltraVue®
fiberglass mesh and wood frame
Other Options QRWDOORSWLRQVDUHDYDLODEOHRQDOOFDVHPHQWW\SHVFXVWRP
RSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH

` French push-out casements
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` 2YRORRUVTXDUHSURILOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Prep for stool
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to accessory
grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEV XSWRDSSOLHGRYHUVKLSSHGORRVHIRUILHOG
DSSOLFDWLRQ

` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV
` High performance or impact performance
modifications

Ultra Series
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© Dave Best Photography
3KRWRFRXUWHV\RI+53DFLȴF&RQVWUXFWLRQ0DQDJHPHQW

Awnings
Ultra Series awning windows open from the bottom out, making them fully functional even
ZKHQWKHUHLVDJHQWOHUDLQRXWVLGH$ZQLQJVRHUXQLTXHVW\OHWRDQ\URRPDQGDUHWKHSHUIHFW
complement to other Kolbe windows and doors. Folding handles and dual-arm operators make
these windows easy to operate.

Crank-Out & Crank-Out EP Awnings | Push-Out Awnings | Picture Units | Picture Combination Units | Mulled Configurations
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Crank-Out Awnings
Crank-out awnings open out from the bottom with a crank handle
WKDWIROGVGRZQZKHQQRWLQXVH&KRRVHPRWRUL]HGRSHUDWRUVIRUDQ
HRUWOHVV ZD\ WR RSHQ DQG FORVH \RXU ZLQGRZ HVSHFLDOO\ LI LWȇV LQ D
hard-to-reach place.

Crank-Out Awning Standard Features
` 1-3/4" thick sash
` 2YHUDOOMDPEZLGWKLV EDVLFER[ZLGWKLV
` Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops and
wood mull casings on mulled units
` Exterior wood parts are treated
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
RI$$0$

` Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded
frames for the easy addition of accessories

` Energy efficient, insulating LoE2-270 glass
` *OD]HGWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHGZRRGJOD]LQJ
beads
` Interior insect screen with Clay-colored aluminum
frame and BetterVue® fiberglass mesh
` Clay-colored folding handle and locking lever† with
multi-point locking system
` Corrosion resistant, dual-arm operators with
FRQFHDOHGDGMXVWDEOHKLQJHV
` Heavy vinyl nailing fins with head drip caps*

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
ȍ/RFNLQJOHYHUVDUHQRWDYDLODEOHRQXQLWVZLWKDER[VL]HVPDOOHUWKDQ 
* Standard only on units without brickmould.

Hardware
` Folding handle and locking lever† provide a sleek look and are unobtrusive. Available in Clay, White, Beige,
Bright Brass, Antique Brass, Satin Nickel, Antique Nickel, Rustic Umber, Oil-rubbed**, or Matte Black.
` )ROGLQJKDQGOHZLWKFXVWRGLDOORFNSURKLELWVXQDXWKRUL]HGRSHUDWLRQ$YDLODEOHLQ:KLWH%HLJH5XVWLF8PEHU
or Matte Black.
` Universal design casement handle and lock are larger and offer ease-of-use for people with physical
limitations. Available in White or Clay.
ȍ/RFNLQJOHYHULVQRWDYDLODEOHRQXQLWVZLWKDER[VL]HVPDOOHUWKDQ 
7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVDOLYLQJȴQLVKZKLFKPHDQVWKDWLWZLOOFKDQJHDSSHDUDQFHRYHUWLPHZLWKXVH

Folding Handle

VKRZQLQ$QWLTXH1LFNHO

Locking Lever†

VKRZQLQ$QWLTXH%UDVV

Folding Handle with
Custodial Lock VKRZQLQ0DWWH%ODFN

Universal Design Handle
VKRZQLQ&OD\
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© Kenneth M Wyner Photography, Inc.
Architecture by Christopher L. Pattey, Becker Morgan Group

Crank-Out EP Awning

Crank-out EP (Energy Performance) awning windows feature triple pane glass to provide better energy performance
as well as meet ENERGY STAR®FULWHULDIRU86DQG&DQDGLDQFOLPDWH]RQHV

Standard Features

LQFOXGHVFUDQNRXWDZQLQJVWDQGDUGIHDWXUHVRQSJZLWKWKHH[FHSWLRQRIWKHIROORZLQJVXEVWLWXWLRQV

` 2-1/4" thick sash
` 2YHUDOOMDPEZLGWKLV EDVLFER[ZLGWKLVSOXVH[WHQVLRQV 
` 1-3/8" total thickness of triple pane glass with LoE2-270 and LoE-180 coatings

Crank-Out and Crank-Out EP Awning Options
Glass SJ
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Tempered or laminated
` Other options standard to the industry
Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace QRWDYDLODEOHRQFUDQNRXW(3DZQLQJ

` Other Options FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` 2YRORRUVTXDUHSURILOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Prep for stool
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to
accessory grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` 0RWRUL]HGRSHUDWRU
` Stainless steel exterior operator parts
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEV XSWRDSSOLHGRYHUVKLSSHGORRVHIRUILHOG
DSSOLFDWLRQ

` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV
` High performance or impact performance
modifications

Insect Screens
` Insect screen with aluminum or UltraVue® fiberglass
PHVKIUDPHDYDLODEOHLQ:KLWH%HLJH'DUN%URQ]H
DQRGL]HG&OHDUDQRGL]HGRU&RDO%ODFN
` Retractable insect screen kit with beveled or
square cover
` Wood wrapped insect screen frame
` Brass insect screen with Brass frame
NOTE: All measurements are nominal.

Ultra Series
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Crank-Out XL Awnings
Kolbe’s Ultra Series crank-out XL awnings take operational windows
to new heights. Available up to 5-feet-wide by 7-feet-tall, this product
meets the demand for extremely large, venting units. With their heavyduty hardware, crank-out XL awnings operate smoothly despite their
ODUJHVL]H

Crank-Out XL Awning Standard Features
` 2-3/16" thick sash
` 2YHUDOOMDPEZLGWKLV EDVLFER[ZLGWKLV
` Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops and
wood mull casings on mulled units
` Exterior wood parts are treated
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
RI$$0$

` Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded
frames for the easy addition of accessories
` Energy efficient, insulating LoE2-270 glass

` *
 OD]HGWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHGZRRGJOD]LQJ
beads
` Interior insect screen with Clay-colored aluminum
frame and BetterVue® fiberglass mesh
` Clay-colored folding handle and locking levers with
multi-point locking system
` Corrosion resistant, dual-arm operators with
FRQFHDOHGDGMXVWDEOHKLQJHV
` Specially-engineered hardware designed to
accommodate the additional sash weight
` Heavy vinyl nailing fins with head drip caps*

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
* Standard only on units without brickmould.

Hardware
` Folding handle and locking lever provide a sleek look and are unobtrusive. Available in Clay, White, Beige,
Bright Brass, Antique Brass, Satin Nickel, Antique Nickel, Rustic Umber, Oil-rubbed**, or Matte Black.
` )ROGLQJKDQGOHZLWKFXVWRGLDOORFNSURKLELWVXQDXWKRUL]HGRSHUDWLRQ$YDLODEOHLQ:KLWH%HLJH5XVWLF8PEHU
or Matte Black.
` Universal design casement handle and lock are larger and offer ease-of-use for people with physical
limitations. Available in White or Clay.
7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVDOLYLQJȴQLVKZKLFKPHDQVWKDWLWZLOOFKDQJHDSSHDUDQFHRYHUWLPHZLWKXVH

Folding Handle

VKRZQLQ5XVWLF8PEHU

Locking Lever

VKRZQLQ6DWLQ1LFNHO

Folding Handle with
Custodial Lock VKRZQLQ0DWWH%ODFN

Universal Design Handle
VKRZQLQ&OD\
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Crank-Out XL Awning Options
Glass SJ 
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Tempered or laminated
` Other options standard to the industry

Other Options FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` 2YRORRUVTXDUHSURILOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Prep for stool
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to
accessory grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` 0RWRUL]HGRSHUDWRU
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEV XSWRDSSOLHGRYHUVKLSSHGORRVHIRUILHOG

Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace

` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV

DSSOLFDWLRQ

Insect Screens
` Insect screen with aluminum or UltraVue® fiberglass
PHVKIUDPHDYDLODEOHLQ:KLWH%HLJH'DUN%URQ]H
DQRGL]HG&OHDUDQRGL]HGRU&RDO%ODFN
` Retractable insect screen kit with beveled or
square cover
` Wood wrapped insect screen frame
` Brass insect screen with Brass frame
NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
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3KRWRFRXUWHV\RI%HQMDPLQ%HQVFKQHLGHU3KRWRJUDSK\ -DQRI+DOG$UFKLWHFWXUH

Push-Out Awnings
The exceedingly simple operation of push-out awning windows
makes them ideal for adding ventilation to any room. The sash pushes
out and pulls in tightly to the frame. Weather-stripping prevents air
LQȴOWUDWLRQPDNLQJWKHPDQRWKHUJUHDWHQHUJ\HɝFLHQWRSWLRQ

Push-Out Awning Standard Features
` 1-3/4" thick sash
` 2YHUDOOMDPEZLGWKLV EDVLFER[ZLGWKLVSOXV
H[WHQVLRQV

` Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops and
wood mull casings on mulled units
` Exterior wood parts are treated
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
RI$$0$

` Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded
frames for the easy addition of accessories
` Energy efficient, insulating LoE2-270 glass
` *OD]HGWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHGZRRGJOD]LQJ
beads
` Single-point lever handle in an Oil-rubbed* finish
` Concealed hinges
` Heavy vinyl nailing fins with head drip caps**

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVDOLYLQJȴQLVKZKLFKPHDQVWKDWLWZLOOFKDQJHDSSHDUDQFHRYHUWLPHZLWKXVH
** Standard only on units without brickmould.

Hardware
` Easy-to-operate single-point or multi-point handles pull the sash tightly to the frame when closed, with
weather stripping to prevent air infiltration and further promote energy efficiency. Available in Oil-rubbed*,
Natural Brass or Satin Nickel.
7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVDOLYLQJȴQLVKZKLFKPHDQVWKDWLWZLOOFKDQJHDSSHDUDQFHRYHUWLPHZLWKXVH

Single-Point Lock (shown in Oil-rubbed
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*

Multi-Point Lock

VKRZQLQ6DWLQ1LFNHO

Push-Out Awning Options
Glass SJ
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Tempered or laminated
` Other options standard to the industry
Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8", 1-3/8",
1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace
NOTE: All measurements are nominal.

Insect Screens
` Retractable insect screen with BetterVue® or UltraVue®
fiberglass mesh and a beveled or square wood cover
` Swinging insect screen with BetterVue® or UltraVue®
fiberglass mesh and wood frame
Other Options FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` 2YRORRUVTXDUHSURILOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Prep for stool
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to accessory
grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEV XSWRDSSOLHGRYHUVKLSSHGORRVHIRUILHOG
DSSOLFDWLRQ

` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV

Ultra Series
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Double Hungs
Quality details adorn the classic design of Ultra Series double hungs. Both Traditional and Sterling
double hung sash can be removed from the inside of the home for easy cleaning. Choose options
such as divided lites or triple pane glass to enhance style or performance. Or, replace older
ZLQGRZVZLWKDQHDV\WRLQVWDOOHQHUJ\HɝFLHQWSRFNHWGRXEOHKXQJ

6WHUOLQJ'RXEOH+XQJV_;/6WHUOLQJ'RXEOH+XQJV_0DMHVWD ®'RXEOH+XQJV_7UDGLWLRQDO'RXEOH+XQJV
3RFNHW'RXEOH+XQJV_&RWWDJH6W\OH 5HYHUVH&RWWDJH6W\OH8QLWV_6WXGLR 7UDQVRP8QLWV_3LFWXUH&RPELQDWLRQ8QLWV
%D\8QLWV_6HJPHQW+HDG +DOI&LUFOH7RS8QLWV_6LQJOH8QLWV

Ultra Series
Photo courtesy of Meranti Developments Ltd.
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Photo courtesy of Meranti Developments Ltd.

Sterling Double Hungs
Sterling double hungs are made to blend seamlessly with the grandest
G«FRU$SDWHQWHGLQWHULRUZRRGFRYHUFRQFHDOVWKHMDPEOLQHUZKLOH
giving the windows a rich, full-wood appearance.
Patents: 7,296,381 | 7,448,164 | 8,196,355 | 8,429,856

Sterling Double Hung Standard Features
1-3/4" thick sash
2YHUDOOMDPEZLGWKLV EDVLFER[ZLGWKLV
)UDPHWKLFNQHVVLVDWVLGHMDPEVDQGKHDG
6LOOWKLFNQHVVLVVORSHLVr
Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops and
wood mull casings on mulled units
` Exterior wood parts are treated
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
`
`
`
`
`

RI$$0$

` Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded
frames for the easy addition of accessories
` Energy efficient, insulating LoE2-270 glass
` *OD]HGWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHGZRRGJOD]LQJ
beads

` Wood interior head parting stop
` Clay-colored heavy duty Signature sash lock with a
dual positioning lever allows sash to be unlocked,
operated and tilted in from one location
` Spring-loaded block-and-tackle mechanical
balances to carry the sash weight
` &RQFHDOHG39&MDPEOLQHUVZLWKNHUIPRXQW
` 3DWHQWHGZRRGZUDSSHGMDPEOLQHUFORVXUHRQWKH
interior XQOHVVLQWHULRULVSUHILQLVKHGZKLWHRUSULPHGWKHQMDPEOLQHUZLOO
EHZKLWH DQGH[WUXGHGDOXPLQXPMDPEOLQHUFORVXUH
RQWKHH[WHULRUKLGHV39&MDPEOLQHUV
` Heavy vinyl nailing fins with head drip caps*
` Pine-veneered head and seat boards; unique
narrow mullions and cable support system on bay
units

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
* Standard only on units without brickmould.

Hardware
` Pick-resistant signature or spoon sash lock with a concealed locking system and tilt latches. Available in Clay, White,
Beige, Brass, Antique Brass, Satin Nickel, Chrome†, Dull Chrome†, Antique Nickel, Rustic Umber, or Matte Black.
` Curved, square, or traditional style sash lift handles for ease of use. Available in Clay, White, Beige, Brass, Antique
Brass, Satin Nickel, Chrome†, Dull Chrome†, Antique Nickel, Rustic Umber, or Matte Black.
` &XVWRGLDOORFNWRSURKLELWXQDXWKRUL]HGRSHUDWLRQ QRWSLFWXUHG 
` Universal design crank handle hardware kit offers ease-of-use for people with physical limitations. Available in
White QRWSLFWXUHG 
ȍ&KURPHDQG'XOO&KURPHȴQLVKHVDUHRQO\DYDLODEOHRQ6LJQDWXUHVDVKORFNVDQGFXUYHGVDVKOLIWKDQGOHV

Signature Sash Lock

Spoon Sash Lock

VKRZQLQ$QWLTXH1LFNHO

VKRZQLQ$QWLTXH%UDVV

Curved Sash Lift Handle

VKRZQLQ&KURPH

Traditional Style Sash Lift Handle
VKRZQLQ5XVWLF8PEHU

Square Style Sash Lift Handle

VKRZQLQ6DWLQ1LFNHO

Sterling Double Hung Options
Glass SJ
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` Triple pane
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Tempered or laminated
` Other options standard to the industry
Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace
Insect Screens
` Full or half insect screen with aluminum frame
and options for BetterVue® or UltraVue® fiberglass
mesh or aluminum mesh; frame will match the
exterior color of the unit
` Retractable insect screen kit with beveled or
square cover SJ

Other Options FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` 2YRORRUVTXDUHSURILOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Prep for stool
` Class 5 balances available for commercial
specifications or larger units
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to
accessory grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` StormGuard combination storm/screen unit
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEV XSWRDSSOLHGRYHUVKLSSHGORRVHIRUILHOG
DSSOLFDWLRQ

` Segment head, cottage style segment head, halfcircle top, and cottage style half-circle top units
` Sash limiters for safety
` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV
` High performance or impact performance
modifications

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.

$ZRRGZUDSSHGMDPEOLQHUFORVXUH
on the interior VKRZQ and an extruded
DOXPLQXPMDPEOLQHUFORVXUHRQWKH
H[WHULRUKLGHWKH39&MDPEOLQHUV

A retractable screen kit SJ is
available to help disguise the screen.
Wood components match the species
and finish of the interior wood
Ultra Series
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XL Sterling Double Hungs
The award-winning XL Sterling double hung expands the
architecturally-correct design and high performance of a Sterling
double hung. Quality components combined with thoughtful product
GHVLJQDOORZWKH;/6WHUOLQJGRXEOHKXQJWREHWKHSHUIHFWȴWIRUDQ\
RYHUVL]HGFRPPHUFLDORUUHVLGHQWLDORSHQLQJ
3DWHQWV___

XL Sterling Double Hung Standard Features
1-3/4" thick sash
2YHUDOOMDPEZLGWKLV EDVLFER[ZLGWKLV
)UDPHWKLFNQHVVLVDWVLGHMDPEVDQGKHDG
6LOOWKLFNQHVVLVVORSHLVr
Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops and
wood mull casings on mulled units
` Exterior wood parts are treated
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
`
`
`
`
`

RI$$0$

` Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded
frames for the easy addition of accessories
` Energy efficient, insulating LoE2-270 glass
` *OD]HGWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHGZRRGJOD]LQJ
beads

` Wood interior head parting stop
` Clay-colored heavy duty Signature sash lock with a
dual positioning lever allows sash to be unlocked,
operated and tilted in from one location
` Class 5 balances capable of carrying sash up to 200
lbs.
` &RQFHDOHG39&MDPEOLQHUVZLWKNHUIPRXQW
` 3DWHQWHGZRRGZUDSSHGMDPEOLQHUFORVXUHRQWKH
interior XQOHVVLQWHULRULVSUHILQLVKHGZKLWHRUSULPHGWKHQMDPEOLQHUZLOO
EHZKLWH DQGH[WUXGHGDOXPLQXPMDPEOLQHUFORVXUH
RQWKHH[WHULRUKLGHV39&MDPEOLQHUV
` Heavy vinyl nailing fins with head drip caps*

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
* Standard only on units without brickmould.

Hardware
` Pick-resistant signature or spoon sash lock with a concealed locking system and tilt latches. Available in Clay,
White, Beige, Brass, Antique Brass, Satin Nickel, Chrome†, Dull Chrome†, Antique Nickel, Rustic Umber, or
Matte Black.
` Curved, square, or traditional style sash lift handles for ease of use. Available in Clay, White, Beige, Brass,
Antique Brass, Satin Nickel, Chrome†, Dull Chrome†, Antique Nickel, Rustic Umber, or Matte Black.
` &XVWRGLDOORFNWRSURKLELWXQDXWKRUL]HGRSHUDWLRQ QRWSLFWXUHG 
` Universal design crank handle hardware kit offers ease-of-use for people with physical limitations. Available in
White QRWSLFWXUHG 
ȍ&KURPHDQG'XOO&KURPHȴQLVKHVDUHRQO\DYDLODEOHRQ6LJQDWXUHVDVKORFNVDQGFXUYHGVDVKOLIWKDQGOHV

Signature Sash Lock

Spoon Sash Lock

VKRZQLQ0DWWH%ODFN

VKRZQLQ6DWLQ1LFNHO

Curved Sash Lift Handle

VKRZQLQ&OD\

Traditional Style Sash Lift Handle
VKRZQLQ$QWLTXH%UDVV

Square Style Sash Lift Handle

VKRZQLQ0DWWH%ODFN

Photo courtesy of Kenneth M. Wyner Photography, Inc.

Photo courtesy of Kenneth M. Wyner Photography, Inc.

XL Sterling Double Hung Options
Glass SJ
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` Triple pane
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Tempered or laminated
` Other options standard to the industry
Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace

Other Options FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` 2YRORRUVTXDUHSURILOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Prep for stool
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to
accessory grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEV XSWRDSSOLHGRYHUVKLSSHGORRVHIRUILHOG
DSSOLFDWLRQ

` Segment head, cottage style segment head, halfcircle top, and cottage style half-circle top units
` Sash limiters for safety
` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV
` High performance or impact performance
modifications

Insect Screens
` Full or half insect screen with aluminum frame
and options for BetterVue® or UltraVue® fiberglass
mesh or aluminum mesh; frame will match the
exterior color of the unit
` Retractable insect screen kit with beveled or
square cover SJ
NOTE: All measurements are nominal.

XL Sterling double hungs have the same
full-wood appearance as Sterling double
KXQJVWKHMDPEVDUHFRQFHDOHGE\ZRRG
MDPEOLQHUFRYHUV

A retractable screen kit SJ is
available to help disguise the screen.
Wood components match the species
and finish of the interior wood
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Majesta® Double Hungs
0DMHVWD GRXEOH KXQJV DUH PDGHWRRUGHU LQ VL]HV DV ODUJH DV  IHHW
wide by 12 feet tall, for the most expansive of openings. The balances
DUHVSHFLDOO\PDGHWRPDWFKWKHVL]HRIWKHZLQGRZVRWKLVH[WUDODUJH
window operates easily. The innovative design secures the sash in
place, allowing this unit to meet ratings up to CW-PG65.

Majesta Double Hung Standard Features
`
`
`
`
`
`
`
`
`

2-1/4" thick sash
2YHUDOOMDPEZLGWKLV EDVLFER[ZLGWKLV
)UDPHWKLFNQHVVLVDWVLGHMDPEVDQGKHDG
6LOOWKLFNQHVVLVVORSHLVr
Top rail is 3", stiles are 2-1/8" and bottom rail is
4-1/8"
Constructed of pine, with pine interior head parting
stops and side stops
Exterior wood parts are treated
+RUL]RQWDOVDVKSDUWVDUHFRQVWUXFWHGZLWK/9/FRUH
for added strength
Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
RI$$0$

` Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded

frames for the easy addition of accessories
` Energy efficient, insulating LoE2-270 glass
` *OD]HGWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHGZRRGJOD]LQJ
beads
` Bright Brass heavy-duty sash locks; top lock
eliminates sash drop and is located at the center of
the top rail on the top sash; bottom lock is located
at the center of the bottom rail on the bottom sash
for operating convenience
` Class 5 balance system capable of carrying sash up
to 200 lbs.
` &RQFHDOHGMDPEOLQHUVDQGEDODQFHV\VWHPZKLFK
XVHDZRRGZUDSSHGMDPEOLQHUFORVXUHRQWKH
interior and an aluminum closure on the exterior
` Heavy vinyl nailing fins with head drip caps*

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
* Standard only on units without brickmould.

Hardware
` Standard heavy-duty sash locks are placed on the top rail and the bottom rail. Available in Bright Brass, Satin
Nickel, or Rustic Umber.
` .H\HGFXVWRGLDOORFNSURKLELWVXQDXWKRUL]HGRSHUDWLRQ QRWSLFWXUHG 
` 0DMHVWDWUDGLWLRQDOVW\OHRUFXUYHGVDVKOLIWKDQGOHV WZRSHUVDVK Available in Brass, Satin Nickel, and Rustic Umber.
Turn Knob Lock with Top Rail Lock

Majesta Traditional Style Sash Lift Handle

VKRZQLQ5XVWLF8PEHU

VKRZQLQ%ULJKW%UDVV

Curved Sash Lift Handle
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VKRZQLQ6DWLQ1LFNHO

Majesta Double Hung Options
Glass SJ
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` Triple pane
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Tempered or laminated
` Other options standard to the industry
Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace
Insect Screens
` Full or half insect screen with aluminum frame
and options for BetterVue® or UltraVue® fiberglass
mesh or aluminum mesh; frame will match the
exterior color of the unit

Other Options FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` 2YRORRUVTXDUHSURILOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Prep for stool
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to
accessory grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` Sash limiters for safety
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEV XSWRDSSOLHGRYHUVKLSSHGORRVHIRUILHOG
DSSOLFDWLRQ

` Segment head, cottage style segment head, halfcircle top, and cottage style half-circle top units
` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV
` High performance or impact performance
modifications
` Hook pole device to help unlock and lower the top
sash

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.

&RQFHDOHGZRRGMDPEOLQHUVSURYLGHD
clean look

2SWLRQDOWULSOHSDQHJOD]LQJIRUDGGHG
energy efficiency
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Traditional Double Hungs
Kolbe’s Traditional double hungs are an updated version of a classic
style. The sloped sill creates a traditional appearance and helps guard
against water damage. Traditional double hungs open and close
smoothly, and the sash can be tilted in or removed for easy cleaning.

Traditional Double Hung Standard Features
`
`
`
`
`
`
`
`
`
`

1-3/8" thick sash
2YHUDOOMDPEZLGWKLV EDVLFER[ZLGWKLV
)UDPHWKLFNQHVVLVDWVLGHMDPEVDQGKHDG
6LOOWKLFNQHVVLVVORSHLVr
Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops and
wood mull casings on mulled units
Exterior wood parts are treated
Extruded aluminum on frame exterior and roll
formed aluminum on sash exterior
Exterior finished with a 70% PVDF fluoropolymer
coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWVRI$$0$
Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded frames
for the easy addition of accessories
Energy efficient, insulating LoE2-270 glass

` *
 OD]HGWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHGZRRGJOD]LQJ
beads
` Rigid PVC head parting stop with flexible fins and
waterseal at the sill
` Clay-colored sash lock
` Machined finger grooves on the top rail of the upper
sash and bottom rail of the lower sash
` Spring-loaded block-and-tackle mechanical balances
to carry the sash weight
` %HLJH39&MDPEOLQHUVZLWKFRPSUHVVLRQIRDPEDFNLQJ
` Heavy vinyl nailing fins with head drip caps*
` Pine-veneered head and seat boards; unique narrow
mullions and cable support system on bay units

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
* Standard only on units without brickmould.

Hardware
` Sash lock in Clay, White, Beige, Brass, Antique Brass, Satin Nickel, Antique Nickel, Rustic Umber, Oil-rubbed**, or
Matte Black.
` Curved, square, or traditional style sash lift handle for ease of use. Available in Clay, White, Beige, Brass, Antique
Brass, Satin Nickel, Antique Nickel, Rustic Umber, Oil-rubbed**, or Matte Black.
` Universal design crank handle hardware kit offers ease-of-use for people with physical limitations. Available in White
QRWSLFWXUHG 
7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVDOLYLQJȴQLVKZKLFKPHDQVWKDWLWZLOOFKDQJHDSSHDUDQFHRYHUWLPHZLWKXVH7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVQRWDYDLODEOHRQFXUYHGVDVKOLIWKDQGOHV

Sash Lock

VKRZQLQ6DWLQ1LFNHO

Curved Sash Lift Handle

VKRZQLQ&OD\

Traditional Style Sash Lift Handle
VKRZQLQ$QWLTXH1LFNHO
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Square Style Sash Lift Handle

VKRZQLQ%ULJKW%UDVV

Traditional Double Hung Options
Glass SJ
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Tempered or laminated
` Other options standard to the industry
Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace
Insect Screens
` Full or half insect screen with aluminum frame
and options for BetterVue® or UltraVue® fiberglass
mesh or aluminum mesh; frame will match the
exterior color of the unit
` StormGuard combination storm/screen unit

Other Options FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` Available as a replacement sash kit
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` 2YRORDQGVTXDUHSURILOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Prep for stool
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to
accessory grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` No finger grooves in top, bottom or both sash
` :KLWHMDPEOLQHUV
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEV XSWRDSSOLHGRYHUVKLSSHGORRVHIRUILHOG
DSSOLFDWLRQ

` Segment head, cottage style segment head, halfcircle top, and cottage style half-circle top units
` Sash limiters for safety
` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV
` Insulated platforms, support brackets and
oak-veneered head and seat boards for bay units

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
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Pocket Double Hungs
Pocket double hungs are all-in-one replacement window units. Existing
trim and framework do not have to be removed before installation,
helping to eliminate excess work and potential damage. Not only is
LQVWDOODWLRQVLPSOLȴHGEXWUHSODFLQJROGZLQGRZVZLWKHQHUJ\HɝFLHQW
ones saves on heating and cooling costs throughout the year.

Pocket Double Hung Standard Features
1-3/4" thick sash
SRFNHWMDPEGHSWK
)UDPHWKLFNQHVVLVDWVLGHMDPEVDQGKHDG
6LOOVORSHLVr
Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops and
wood mull casings on mulled units
` Exterior wood parts are treated
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
`
`
`
`
`

RI$$0$

` Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded
frames for the easy addition of accessories

` Energy efficient, insulating LoE2-270 glass
` *OD]HGWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHGZRRGJOD]LQJ
beads
` Wood interior head parting stop
` Clay-colored sash lock
` Spring-loaded block-and-tackle mechanical
balances to carry the sash weight
` &RQFHDOHG39&MDPEOLQHUVZLWKNHUIPRXQW
` :RRGZUDSSHGMDPEOLQHUFORVXUHRQWKHLQWHULRU
(unless LQWHULRULVSUHILQLVKHGZKLWHRUSULPHGWKHQMDPEOLQHUZLOOEHZKLWH

and H[WUXGHGDOXPLQXPMDPEOLQHUFORVXUHRQWKH
H[WHULRUKLGHV39&MDPEOLQHUV

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.

Hardware
` Sash lock in Clay, White, Beige, Brass, Antique Brass, Satin Nickel, Antique Nickel, Rustic Umber, Oil-rubbed*, or
Matte Black
` Curved, square, or traditional style sash lift handle for ease of use. Available in Clay, White, Beige, Brass, Antique
Brass, Satin Nickel, Antique Nickel, Rustic Umber, Oil-rubbed*, or Matte Black.
` Universal design crank handle hardware kit offers ease-of-use for people with physical limitations. Available in White
QRWSLFWXUHG 
7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVDOLYLQJȴQLVKZKLFKPHDQVWKDWLWZLOOFKDQJHDSSHDUDQFHRYHUWLPHZLWKXVH7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVQRWDYDLODEOHRQFXUYHGVDVKOLIWKDQGOHV

Sash Lock

VKRZQLQ%HLJH

Curved Sash Lift Handle

VKRZQLQ$QWLTXH%UDVV

Traditional Style Sash Lift Handle
(shown in Oil-rubbed*
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Square Style Sash Lift Handle

VKRZQLQ6DWLQ1LFNHO

Pocket Double Hung Options
Glass SJ
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Tempered or laminated
` Other options standard to the industry

Other Options FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` 2YRORDQGVTXDUHSURILOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Prep for stool
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to
accessory grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEV XSWRDSSOLHGRYHUVKLSSHGORRVHIRUILHOG

Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace

` Transom and studio units
` Segment head, cottage style segment head, halfcircle top, and cottage style half-circle top units
` Sash limiters for safety
` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV

DSSOLFDWLRQ

Insect Screens
` Full or half insect screen with aluminum frame
and options for BetterVue® or UltraVue® fiberglass
mesh or aluminum mesh; frame will match the
exterior color of the unit
NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
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Folding, Sliding, & Tilt-Turn Windows
.ROEHLVZHOONQRZQLQWKHZLQGRZDQGGRRULQGXVWU\IRURXULQQRYDWLYHSURGXFWV:HRHUWZR
SDVVWKURXJKZLQGRZVȂIROGLQJZLQGRZVDQGTXDGVOLGLQJZLQGRZV7KHVHSURGXFWVDUHWKH
perfect way to blend indoor and outdoor living spaces. Double and triple sliding windows are
also available for situations when space is at a premium. Our tilt-turns put a modern twist on
a classic European window, with special hardware that allows them to open as a top-venting
hopper window or an inswing casement.
)ROGLQJ:LQGRZV_6LQJOH'RXEOH7ULSOH 4XDG6OLGLQJ:LQGRZV_7LOW7XUQV
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Folding Windows
Folding windows can infuse a room with a remarkable amount of
IUHVK DLU E\ RHULQJ RSHQLQJV XS WR  IHHW :LWK XS WR HLJKW SDQHOV
SHU VLGH IROGLQJ ZLQGRZV DUH KLJKO\ FXVWRPL]DEOH ZLWK D QXPEHU RI
GLHUHQWFRQȴJXUDWLRQVDYDLODEOH7KHVHPDGHWRRUGHUZLQGRZVRSHQ
up rooms dramatically by extending the living space to the outdoors.

Folding Window Standard Features
1-3/4" thick sash
PLQLPXPMDPEZLGWK
Stiles and rails are a nominal 3" wide
Frame set up for units 177" wide x 77-1/8" tall; all
others knocked down
` Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops
` Exterior wood parts are treated
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
`
`
`
`

RI$$0$

` Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded
frames for the easy addition of accessories
` Energy efficient, insulating LoE2-270 glass

` *
 OD]HGWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHGZRRGJOD]LQJ
beads
` Multi-point mortise latch with Toronto handle set in
Bright Brass finish on configurations with an access
panel
` Hinge handles standard on most panels
` Face-mounted flush bolt locking hardware on
folding panels
` %URQ]HZHHSVLOO
` *URRYHGJXLGHUROOHUVZLWKDGMXVWDEOHEDOOEHDULQJ
wheels carry the folding panels
` Thick oak interior threshold
` Heavy vinyl nailing fins with head drip caps*

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
Minimum panel height is 36", minimum panel width is 16", maximum panel height is 72" and maximum panel width is 39-3/8".
* Standard only on units without brickmould.

Hardware
` Face-mounted flush bolt locking hardware on folding panels if a handle is not desired. Available in Matte
Black, Bright Brass, Chrome, and Satin Nickel.
` Uno† or Aria handle set for folding panels with concealed shootbolt locking hardware. Available in Matte
Black, Dull (Brushed) Chrome, Bright Brass, and Chrome.
` Hinges with handles in Bright Brass, Chrome, Satin Nickel, or Matte Black.
` Finger pulls for panels without hinge handles in Bright Brass, Chrome, Satin Nickel, or Matte Black QRWSLFWXUHG 
` For units with a swinging panel, choose a Toronto, München, Verona or Dallas†† handle set. Available in Bright
Brass PVD, Antique Brass, Satin Nickel PVD, Antique Nickel PVD, Oil-rubbed**, Rustic Umber, Matte Black, or
Smoky Gray PVD SJV 
` For units with a swinging panel, choose a handle set from Baldwin® Hardware SJ in a variety of finishes.
` Magnetic latches or panel stays are available to assist in keeping windows stationary while open.
† Uno handle set is only available in Dull (Brushed) Chrome and Matte Black.
†† Dallas handle set is only available in Bright Brass PVD, Satin Nickel PVD, Rustic Umber, Matte Black, and Smoky Gray PVD.
7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVDOLYLQJȴQLVKZKLFKPHDQVWKDWLWZLOOFKDQJHDSSHDUDQFHRYHUWLPHZLWKXVH

Flush Bolt

VKRZQLQ6DWLQ1LFNHO

Uno

Uno
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Concealed Shoot Bolt with
or Aria Handle VKRZQLQ&KURPH

Hinge Handle

VKRZQLQ0DWWH%ODFN

Magnetic Latch

VKRZQLQ0DWWH%ODFN

Aria

Panel Stay

Folding Window Options
Glass SJ
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` Triple pane¥
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Tempered or laminated
` Other options standard to the industry
Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace
Insect Screens
` Black pleated retractable insect screen

Sills
` Recessed floor track sill LQWHULRU , weep or non-weep
LQD%URQ]HDQRGL]HGILQLVK
` :HHSVLOOLQD&OHDUDQRGL]HGILQLVK
Other Options FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` Stile and top rail options: 4-5/8" or 6"
` Bottom rail options: 4-5/8", 6", 7-9/16" or 12-5/8"
` 2-1/4" thick panel
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ 
` 2YRORDQGVTXDUHSURILOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ 
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to
accessory grooves on the exterior frame
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEVLQDZLGHYDULHW\RIVL]HV VKLSSHGORRVH
IRUILHOGDSSOLFDWLRQLIRYHU

` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
gSDQHOVRQO\VL]HOLPLWDWLRQVDSSO\&RQWDFW\RXU.ROEHGHDOHUIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ
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Sliding Windows
Sliding windows provide solutions for larger expansive openings while
RHULQJVROLGSHUIRUPDQFHUDWLQJV7KHGHVLJQLQFRUSRUDWHVDVOHHN
extruded aluminum exterior that eliminates the use of vinyl tracks, a
UHȴQHG ZRRG LQWHULRU QHHGOHEHDULQJ UROOHUV IRU HDVH RI RSHUDWLRQ
and easy-to-clean tilt-in sash.

Sliding Window Standard Features
`
`
`
`
`

1-15/16" thick sash
2YHUDOOMDPEZLGWKLV EDVLFER[ZLGWKLV
Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops
Exterior wood parts are treated
Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
RI$$0$

` Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded
frames for the easy addition of accessories
` Energy efficient, insulating LoE²-270 glass

` *
 OD]HGWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHGZRRGJOD]LQJ
beads with no visible fasteners
` Clay-colored, positive action lock automatically
secures window when unit is closed
` Needle bearing sash rollers for ease of operation
` Tilt-in sash for easy cleaning QRWDYDLODEOHRQXQLWVZLWKVDVK
ZLGHUWKDQ DQGWDOOHUWKDQ 

` Center interlock and stiles have matching sightlines
` Heavy vinyl nailing fins with head drip caps

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
* Standard only on units without brickmould.

Hardware

` Positive action sash lock automatically locks when the window is closed, providing convenient security.
Available in Clay, White, Beige, Brass, Antique Brass, Satin Nickel, Rustic Umber, or Matte Black.
` Finger pulls placed on the active sash assist in side-to-side, sliding operation. Available in Clay, White, Beige,
Brass, Antique Brass, Satin Nickel, Rustic Umber, or Matte Black.
Sash Lock
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VKRZQLQ$QWLTXH%UDVV

Finger Pulls

VKRZQLQ6DWLQ1LFNHO

Sliding Window Options
Glass SJ
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` Triple pane
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Tempered or laminated
` Other options standard to the industry
Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace
NOTE: All measurements are nominal.

Insect Screens
` Full or half insect screen with aluminum frame
and options for BetterVue® or UltraVue®ȴEHUJODVV
mesh or aluminum mesh; frame will match the
exterior color of the unit
` Exterior retractable insect screen kit DYDLODEOHRQO\RQ
VLQJOHWULSOHDQGTXDGXQLWV

Other Options: FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` Other wood species and FSC®FHUWLȴHGZRRG SJ
` ΖQWHULRUSUHȴQLVKLQJ SJ
` Prep for stool
` 2YRORRUVTXDUHSURȴOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to
accessory grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEV XSWRDSSOLHGRYHUVKLSSHGORRVHIRUILHOG
DSSOLFDWLRQ

` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV

Sliding Window Operational Configurations
Single Sliding Window
` Active sash (interior sash) can be either left or right
` Stationary sash placed on the outside track

Triple Sliding Window
` Operation = Active-Fixed-Active (AFA)
` Stationary sash placed on the outside track

Double Sliding Window
` Primary active sash (interior sash) can be either left
or right

Quad Sliding Window
` Operation = Active-Fixed-Fixed-Active or FixedActive-Active-Fixed (AFFA or FAAF)
` Stationary sash placed on the outside track

Ultra Series
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Tilt-Turns
Tilt-turns put a modern twist on a classic European window. These
units have special hardware that allows them to operate as a topventing hopper window or an inswing casement. Tilt-turns combine
versatility, classic style, and excellent energy performance.

Tilt-Turn Standard Features
` 2-11/16" nominal sash thickness
` %DVLFMDPEZLGWKLV EDVLFER[ZLGWKLV
` Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops and
wood mull casings on mulled units
` Exterior wood parts are treated
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
RI$$0$

` Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded
frames for the easy addition of accessories
` Energy efficient, insulating LoE2-270 glass
` *OD]HGWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHGZRRGJOD]LQJ
beads
` Rustic Umber operating handle
` Concealed hinges
` Heavy vinyl nailing fins with head drip caps*

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
* Standard only on units without brickmould.

Tilt-Turn Operational Options
` Tilt before turn
VWDQGDUG

` Turn before tilt
` Tilt only KRSSHU
` Turn only LQVZLQJ

Hardware

` Hardware allows the sash to tilt in at the top as a top-venting hopper window as well as swing in at the side.
Available in White, Rustic Umber, or Black.
` .H\HGKDQGOHVDUHDYDLODEOHWRSURKLELWXQDXWKRUL]HGRSHUDWLRQ$YDLODEOHLQ:KLWH5XVWLF8PEHURU%ODFN
Handle
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VKRZQLQ:KLWH

Keyed Handle

VKRZQLQ%ODFN

Brad Feinknopf/OTTO

Tilt-Turn Options
Glass SJ
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` Triple pane
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Tempered or laminated
` Other options standard to the industry
Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace

Other Options FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` 2YRORRUVTXDUHSURILOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` 6-9/16" extruded aluminum exterior extension
MDPEZLWKJURRYHIRUDFFHVVRU\DSSOLFDWLRQ
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to
accessory grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` ΖQWHULRUH[WHQVLRQMDPEVLQDZLGHYDULHW\RIVL]HV
VKLSSHGORRVHIRUILHOGDSSOLFDWLRQLIRYHU

` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV
` High performance and impact performance
modifications

Insect Screens
` Exterior aluminum or retractable insect screen
with BetterVue® or UltraVue® mesh; frame will
match the exterior color of the unit
NOTE: All measurements are nominal.

Tilt operation

Turn operation

Ultra Series
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© Dave Best Photography
3KRWRFRXUWHV\RI+53DFLȴF&RQVWUXFWLRQ0DQDJHPHQW

Specialty Windows
8OWUD6HULHVVSHFLDOW\ZLQGRZVDUHDYDLODEOHLQDYDULHW\RIVL]HVDQGVW\OHV$GGUDGLXVRUJHRPHWULF
units to other windows and doors to make a dramatic statement. Half-circle or elliptical units
stacked above other Kolbe windows and doors create gracious curves and allow more light to
HQWHU\RXUURRP&RPSULVHDZLQGRZZDOOZLWKDYDULHW\RIWULDQJOHVWUDSH]RLGVSDUDOOHORJUDPV
octagons, pentagons, diamonds, hexagons or any shape you can imagine to create a unique
space. If you don’t need an operating window, direct set windows provide an ideal solution.
5DGLXV:LQGRZV_*HRPHWULF:LQGRZV_2JHH 2JHH(3'LUHFW6HWV_%HYHOHG %HYHOHG(3'LUHFW6HWV_&RUQHU'LUHFW6HWV

Heather Owens, Photographer
Bert C. Roberts, Roberts Architecture
April Force Pardoe, AFP Interiors
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Photo courtesy of Kenneth M. Wyner Photography, Inc.

Radius Windows
Kolbe makes radius windows in stand-alone full circles, half-circles,
quarter-circles, elliptical, ovals and custom shapes. Half-circle or elliptical
windows can be stacked over other Kolbe windows and doors to create
larger window walls. We build our radius windows to order so that their
SURȴOHVPDWFKWKRVHRIWKHZLQGRZVDQGGRRUVWKH\FRPSOHPHQW

Radius Standard Features
1-3/4" thick sash
2YHUDOOMDPEZLGWKLV
3" straight legs on half-circles
Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops and
wood mull casings on mulled units
` Exterior wood parts are treated
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
`
`
`
`

RI$$0$
NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
* Standard only on units without brickmould.
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` Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded
frames for the easy addition of accessories
` Energy efficient, insulating LoE2-270 glass
` *OD]LQJLVVDVKVHWWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHG
ZRRGJOD]LQJEHDGV
` Standard radius shapes include quarter-circles,
half-circles, full-circles, ovals and ellipticals
` Heavy vinyl nailing fins*

Radius Options
Glass SJ
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Tempered or laminated
` Other options standard to the industry

Other Options FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` 2YRORRUVTXDUHSURILOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to
accessory grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` *OD]LQJPD\EHGLUHFWVHW
` Extended legs or no legs on half-circles
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEV XSWRȋDSSOLHGRYHUȋVKLSSHGORRVHIRUILHOG

Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace

` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV
` Extruded aluminum nailing fin with drip cap on the
radius portion of the frame VKLSSHGIRUILHOGDSSOLFDWLRQ
` High performance or impact performance
modifications

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.

DSSOLFDWLRQ

Photo courtesy of The Alexis Agency
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© Dave Best Photography
3KRWRFRXUWHV\RI+53DFLȴF&RQVWUXFWLRQ0DQDJHPHQW

Geometric Windows
Make your design truly distinctive with Kolbe’s geometric windows.
$Q\ FRPELQDWLRQ ZLOO SURYLGH D OLJKWȴOOHG URRP DQG D WHUULȴF YLHZ
Angled for interest, geometric windows are attention-grabbers. Kolbe
FDQSURGXFHDQHDUO\LQȴQLWHYDULHW\RIZLQGRZVKDSHVDQGVL]HVZLWK
DYDVWDUUD\RIJOD]LQJRSWLRQV

Geometric Standard Features
` 1-3/4" thick sash
` 2YHUDOOMDPEZLGWKLV
` Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops and
wood mull casings on mulled units
` Exterior wood parts are treated
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV

` Energy efficient, insulating LoE2-270 glass
` *OD]LQJLVVDVKVHWWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHG
ZRRGJOD]LQJEHDGV
` Standard geometric shapes include triangles,
RFWDJRQVKH[DJRQVSHQWDJRQVWUDSH]RLGVDQG
diamonds
` Heavy vinyl nailing fins*

RI$$0$

` Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded
frames for the easy addition of accessories
NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
* Standard only on units without brickmould.

Brad Feinknopf/OTTO
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Geometric Options
Glass SJ 
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Tempered or laminated
` Other options standard to the industry
Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace

Other Options FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` 2YRORRUVTXDUHSURILOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to
accessory grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` *OD]LQJPD\EHGLUHFWVHW
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEV XSWRȋDSSOLHGRYHUȋVKLSSHGORRVHIRUILHOG
DSSOLFDWLRQ

` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV
` High performance or impact performance
modifications

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
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Direct Sets
If venting is not a requirement, direct set windows are ideal for
PD[LPL]LQJ GD\OLJKW 7KH JODVV LV VHW GLUHFWO\ LQWR WKH IUDPH ZKLFK
RHUVPRUHJODVVDUHDIRUSDVVLYHOLJKWLQJRUHQMR\PHQWRIVFHQHU\

Ogee Direct Set

The Ultra Series Ogee direct set combines historical charm with modern day innovation, making it perfect for
WRGD\ȇVQHZFRPPHUFLDORUUHVWRUDWLRQSURMHFWV

Standard Features
` RYHUDOOMDPEZLGWK
` Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops and
wood mull casings on mulled units
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
RI$$0$

Energy efficient, insulating LoE2-270 glass
*OD]LQJLVGLUHFWVHWWRWKHLQWHULRU
Exterior wood parts are treated
Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded
frames for the easy addition of accessories
` Heavy vinyl nailing fins with head drip caps*
`
`
`
`

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
* Standard only on units without brickmould.

Ogee EP Direct Set

Ogee EP direct set windows feature triple pane glass to provide higher energy performance as well as meet ENERGY
STAR®FULWHULDLQ86DQG&DQDGLDQFOLPDWH]RQHV

Standard Features

ΖQFOXGHVVWDQGDUGIHDWXUHVDERYHZLWKWKHH[FHSWLRQRIWKHIROORZLQJVXEVWLWXWLRQV

` %
 DVLFMDPEZLGWKRIPDWFKHVWKHVDPHEDVLF
MDPEDVWKH(3&DVHPHQW

` 1-3/8" total thickness of triple pane glass with
LoE2-270 and LoE-180; also available with 7/8" dual
pane glass

Ogee and Ogee EP Direct Set Options
Glass SJ
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Tempered or laminated
` Other options standard to the industry
Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace
NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
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Other Options FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` Square profile stops and square or ovolo interior
divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to
accessory grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEV XSWRȋDSSOLHGRYHUȋVKLSSHGORRVHIRUILHOG
DSSOLFDWLRQ

` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV
` Extruded aluminum drip cap UDGLXVXQLWVVKLSSHGIRUILHOG
` High performance and impact performance
modifications

Heather Owens, Photographer
Bert C. Roberts, Roberts Architecture
April Force Pardoe, AFP Interiors

Beveled Direct Set
7KH8OWUD6HULHV%HYHOHGGLUHFWVHWSURYLGHVGHVLJQȵH[LELOLW\ZKLOHPD[LPL]LQJWKHYLHZDQGGD\OLJKW

Standard Features
` RYHUDOOMDPEZLGWK
` Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops and
wood mull casings on mulled units
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
RI$$0$

Energy efficient, insulating LoE2-270 glass
*OD]LQJLVGLUHFWVHWWRWKHLQWHULRU
Exterior wood parts are treated
Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded
frames for the easy addition of accessories
` Heavy vinyl nailing fins with head drip caps*
`
`
`
`

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
* Standard only on units without brickmould.

Beveled EP Direct Set

Beveled EP direct set windows feature triple pane glass to provide higher energy performance as well as meet
ENERGY STAR®FULWHULDLQ86DQG&DQDGLDQFOLPDWH]RQHV

Standard Features

ΖQFOXGHVVWDQGDUGIHDWXUHVDERYHZLWKWKHH[FHSWLRQRIWKHIROORZLQJVXEVWLWXWLRQV

` %
 DVLFMDPEZLGWKRIPDWFKHVWKHVDPHEDVLF
MDPEDVWKH(3&DVHPHQW

` 1-3/8" total thickness of triple pane glass with
LoE2-270 and LoE-180; also available with 7/8" dual
pane glass

Beveled and Beveled EP Direct Set Options
Glass SJ
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Tempered or laminated
` Other options standard to the industry
Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace

Other Options FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` Square profile stops and square or ovolo interior
divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to
accessory grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEV XSWRDSSOLHGRYHUVKLSSHGORRVHIRUILHOG
DSSOLFDWLRQ

` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV
` Extruded aluminum drip cap UDGLXVXQLWVVKLSSHGIRUILHOG
` High performance and impact performance
modifications

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
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Radius Windows | Elevation Charts
Radius Divided Lite Patterns

Quarter-circles
Starburst

Sunburst

Open Hub
Sunburst*

Half-circles
Starburst

Sunburst

Open Hub
Sunburst*

Ellipticals
Starburst

Sunburst

Open Hub
Sunburst*

*Open Hub Sunburst is available with grilles-in-the-airspace with limitations; however, 2-1/4" PDL bars are not available. Consult your dealer for details.

Dimension Calculations
Dimension calculation formulas for radius units vary
depending on the unit and application. Please contact
your Kolbe dealer if formulas are needed.

3DWWHUQVDQGKXEVL]HVUHPDLQWKHVDPHEHWZHHQZRRGUHPRYDEOHJULOOHVJULOOHVLQWKHDLUVSDFHRU3'/&RQVXOW\RXUGHDOHUDERXWGLYLGHGOLWHSDWWHUQV
for full-circle and oval windows.
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Patio & Entrance Doors
Whether it’s a stunning entryway or a passageway to an outdoor living area, Ultra Series doors
EULQJ EHDXW\ DQG HOHJDQFH WR DQ\ SURMHFW &XVWRPL]H DQ HQWU\ WR H[HPSOLI\ \RXU SHUVRQDO
aesthetic. Use folding doors, multi-slide doors, or TerraSpan® lift & slide doors to create expansive
openings and take outdoor living space to a whole new level. The ability to coordinate with any
G«FRULVVLPSOHVLQFH.ROEHGRRUVKDYHPDQ\KDUGZDUHRSWLRQVDYDLODEOHLQQXPHURXVȴQLVKHV
Add interest to your inswing or outswing doors with matching transoms, sidelites, or radius units.
7HUUD6SDQ/LIW 6OLGH'RRUV_0XOWL6OLGH'RRUV_*DUGHQ$LUH6OLGLQJ3DWLR'RRUV_)ROGLQJ'RRUV
ΖQVZLQJ'RRUV_2XWVZLQJ'RRUV_6ZLQJLQJ'RRU7UDQVRPV_6OLGLQJ'RRU7UDQVRPV

Ultra Series
Photo courtesy of The Alexis Agency
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TerraSpan® Lift &
Slide Doors
TerraSpan lift & slide doors stack or pocket up to ten door panels for
extremely expansive openings. They successfully merge outdoor areas
with indoor living space for up to 60 feet of panoramic views. A wide
VHOHFWLRQ RI FKRLFHV DUH DYDLODEOH WR KHOS \RX FXVWRPL]H DQ RSHQLQJ
WRPHHW\RXUQHHGV0DQ\JODVVRSWLRQVȴQLVKRSWLRQVDQGRYHU
RSHUDWLRQDOFRQȴJXUDWLRQVPDNHWKHSRVVLELOLWLHVQHDUO\OLPLWOHVV

TerraSpan Lift & Slide Door Standard Features
` 2-1/4" thick panels with end caps to match color or
wood species
` 3DQHOVFDQSRFNHWLQWRDZDOORUVWDFNWRJHWKHUr
corner units are also available*
` 4-5/8" stiles and rails provide a large glass area
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
RI$$0$

` Energy efficient, tempered LoE2-270 glass
` *OD]HGWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKDEHYHOHGZRRGFRYHU
` 7UDGLWLRQDOFRSHGVWLOHDQGUDLOMRLQWVRQERWKWKH
interior and exterior
` Thermally broken fiberglass core frame and panels,
finished on the interior with a solid wood cover
` Stainless steel multi-point locking hardware
channels provide corrosion resistance and

increased security
` Wheel sets are constructed of 300 series stainless
steel GULYHEDUVZKHHOVKXEVDQGVKDIWVULYHWVGULYHSLQVDQGOLQNURGV
to provide superior corrosion resistance
` Panels available 30"-72" in width and 36"-144" in
height
` LS100 removable handle set in Rustic Umber
` %ODFNDQRGL]HGIOXVKPRXQWZHHSVLOOLVWKHUPDOO\
broken with 1/2" roller cap height
` Pocket cover for all pocket doors
` 1RYLVLEOHIDVWHQHUVJOD]LQJEUDFNHWLVLQWHUORFNHG
and screwed from the interior side of the core and
hidden by the interior wood panel cover
` Up to ten panels in a system

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
* Curved units are also available; contact your Kolbe dealer for further information and to ask about the availability of other options not shown in this catalog

Hardware
`
`
`
`
`
`

LS100 removable handle set in Rustic Umber, Bright Brass, Satin Nickel or Oil-rubbed**
LS300 removable handle set in Rustic Umber, Bright Brass, Satin Nickel, or Oil-rubbed**
Fixed handle sets, double fixed handle sets and handle sets with or without keyed cylinders
Finger pull in Bright Brass, Satin Nickel, Rustic Umber, or Oil-rubbed**
Edge pull in Rustic Umber, Bright Brass, Satin Nickel, Oil-rubbed**, or Black QRWSLFWXUHG
Wall holding plate for removable handle in Rustic Umber, Bright Brass, Satin Nickel, or Oil-rubbed** QRWSLFWXUHG
7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVDOLYLQJȴQLVKZKLFKPHDQVWKDWLWZLOOFKDQJHDSSHDUDQFHRYHUWLPHZLWKXVH

LS100 Handle
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LS300 Handle

VKRZQLQ6DWLQ1LFNHO

Finger Pull

VKRZQLQ5XVWLF8PEHU

© Gibeon Photography

© Dave Best Photography
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TerraSpan Lift & Slide Door Options
Glass SJ
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` Triple pane
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Laminated
` Other options standard to the industry
Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
Insect Screens
` Phantom®PRWRUL]HGH[HFXWLYHLQVHFWVFUHHQ
` Genius® insect screen
` Centor® insect screen
` Black pleated accordion insect screen

Sills
` %ODFNDQRGL]HGUHFHVVHGVLOO ZHHSRUQRQZHHS 
with 1/2" roller cap height
` Flush mount non-weep sill
Other Options FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` Ovolo or square profile interior wood cover and
interior divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Automated options for ease of use
` 3UHLQVWDOOHGMDPEMDFNVZLWKFRORUPDWFKHGVFUHZ
covers
` Interior flush sill nosing extensions
` 8-11/16" bottom rail height to match other Kolbe
products
` 12" bottom rail height for meeting ADA compliance
` High performance or impact performance
modifications

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
8QLWVZLWKSDQHOVL]HVZLGHUWKDQDQGRUWDOOHUWKDQDUHDYDLODEOHRQDSURMHFWE\SURMHFWEDVLVVXEMHFWWRUHYLHZ
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Photo courtesy of Meranti Developments Ltd.

Multi-Slide Doors
Multi-slide doors upgrade standard patio door openings by expanding
rooms to merge the outdoors with the indoors. Doors can stretch up
to 24 feet wide and 10 feet high, with various stile and rail options and
SDQHOWKLFNQHVVHVDYDLODEOH0XOWLSOHFRQȴJXUDWLRQRSWLRQVȂLQFOXGLQJ
VWDFNLQJDQGSRFNHWLQJXQLWVȃRHUH[FHSWLRQDOȵH[LELOLW\

Multi-Slide Door Standard Features
` 1-3/4" thick panel
` Jamb depth is dependent on the number of panels
XVHGLQWHULRUH[WHQVLRQMDPEZRRGVSHFLHVWR
match interior of panels
` Stiles and top rails are a nominal 4-5/8" wide;
bottom rail is a nominal 7-9/16" high
` Frame shipped knocked down, prepped for
assembly
` )UDPHLVFRQVWUXFWHGRI'DUN%URQ]HDQRGL]HG
aluminum with pine interior stops
` Exterior wood parts are treated
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
RI$$0$

` Energy efficient, tempered LoE2-270 glass
` *OD]HGWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHGZRRGJOD]LQJ

beads
` Panel interlock is attached to and is a part of the
frame for pocketing systems
` Narrow flush pull handle is standard on lead panel
` Dual-point lock
` 'DUN%URQ]HDQRGL]HGFRQWLQXRXVIXOOZLGWKZHHS
sill with stainless steel roller caps VLOOLVSUHSSHGIRUZDWHU
GUDLQDJHDQGUHTXLUHVWKHXVHRIDVLOOSDQFDQEHVHWLQWRWKHIORRUV\VWHPIRU
ORZSURILOHXVH

` Thermally broken sill and frame
` Bottom rolling system with polypropylene-sealed
precision bearing wheels
` Folding aluminum nailing fin applied
` Extruded aluminum filler to cover head track and
VLGHMDPEV

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
* Standard only on units without brickmould.

Hardware
` Narrow flush pull handle in Satin Nickel, Brushed Chrome, White, Bright Brass PVD†, Rustic Umber, or Matte Black
` Madison handle set available in Satin Nickel PVD†, Brushed Chrome PVD†, White, Bright Brass PVD†, Antique Brass,
Rustic Umber, or Matte Black
` Multi-point hardware in Bell or Arch escutcheon. Available in Bright Brass PVD†, Satin Nickel PVD†, Antique Brass,
Antique Nickel PVD†, Smoky Gray PVD†, Rustic Umber, Oil-rubbed**, or Matte Black.
` Keyed lock
` Edge pull on innermost panel of pocketing systems for ease of operation QRWSLFWXUHG
†39' 3K\VLFDO9DSRU'HSRVLWLRQ ȴQLVKLVDQDSSOLFDWLRQRYHUWKHFRORUZKLFKKHOSVSURWHFWWKHȴQLVKIURPWDUQLVKLQJSHHOLQJDQGFUDFNLQJ
7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVDOLYLQJȴQLVKZKLFKPHDQVWKDWLWZLOOFKDQJHDSSHDUDQFHRYHUWLPHZLWKXVH

Narrow Flush Pull Handle

Madison Handle

VKRZQLQ0DWWH%ODFN 6DWLQ1LFNHO
Interior
Exterior

VKRZQLQ0DWWH%ODFN $QWLTXH%UDVV
Interior
Exterior

Multi-point Hardware,
Bell Escutcheon

Multi-point Hardware,
Arch Escutcheon

VKRZQLQ6PRN\*UD\39'ȍ

VKRZQLQ$QWLTXH1LFNHO39'ȍ

Photo courtesy of GD Nielsen Homes

Multi-Slide Door Options
Glass SJ
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` Triple pane¥
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Laminated
` Other options standard to the industry
Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace

Insect Screens
` Black pleated retractable insect screen
Other Options FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` Stile and top rail options: 3", 4-5/8" or 6"
` Bottom rail options: 4-5/8", 6", 7-9/16" or 12-5/8"
` 2-1/4" thick panel
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood
` 2YRORRUVTXDUHSURILOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Automated options for ease of use
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEVLQDZLGHYDULHW\RIVL]HV VKLSSHGORRVH
IRUILHOGDSSOLFDWLRQ

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
Both stacking and pocketing frames are available up to a maximum of 24 feet in length. Maximum panel width is 48"; maximum panel height is 120"; maximum number
of panels is 10; panels over 96" in height are required to be 2-1/4" thick. 4-5/8" minimum bottom rail is required with 3" stiles. Radius systems are not available.
gSDQHOVRQO\VL]HOLPLWDWLRQVDSSO\&RQWDFW\RXU.ROEHGHDOHUIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ

Operational Options
Stacking: one way or bi-parting )UHQFK
Pocketing: one way or bi-parting )UHQFK
90 degree corner FXVWRP
Custom degree corners

Aligns

`
`
`
`

Jamb Covers
Multi-slide doors feature an
H[WUXGHGDOXPLQXPȴOOHUFRORU
matched to the exterior, to cover
WKHKHDGWUDFNDQGVLGHMDPEV

Aligned Stiles
The stiles of multi-slide door
panels align perfectly when
SDQHOVDUHFORVHGRHULQJWKH
maximum view.
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Garden-Aire Sliding
Patio Doors
Sliding patio doors are a space-saving way to connect your indoor and
outdoor living spaces. Slide the doors from side-to-side to operate and
create access to the outdoors. Sliding patio doors are available in various
VL]HVWRDFFRPPRGDWHQHZFRQVWUXFWLRQRUUHPRGHOLQJSURMHFWV

Garden-Aire Sliding Patio Door Standard Features
` 1-3/4" thick panel
` 2YHUDOOMDPEZLGWKLV
` Stiles and top rails are a nominal 4-5/8" wide;
bottom rail is a nominal 7-9/16" high
` Frame set up
` Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops and
wood mull casings on mulled units
` Exterior wood parts are treated
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
RI$$0$

` Energy efficient, tempered LoE2-270 glass
` *OD]HGWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHGZRRGJOD]LQJ
beads

` Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded
frames for the easy addition of accessories
` 7DQGHPUROOHUVZLWKDGMXVWDEOHEDOOEHDULQJZKHHOV
carry the sliding panel
` Single-point mortise latch with handle set in Bright
Brass
` Insect screen with BetterVue® fiberglass mesh and
extruded aluminum frame
` One-piece, pultruded fiberglass sill with continuous
aluminum sill nosing and fiberglass sill filler
` Thick oak interior threshold
` Heavy vinyl nailing fins with head drip caps*

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
* Standard only on units without brickmould.

Hardware
` Single-point mortise latch with handle set available in Bright Brass, Antique Brass, Satin Nickel, Antique Nickel,
Rustic Umber, Matte Black, Oil-rubbed** or Smoky Gray.
` Narrow flush pull handle available in Satin Nickel, Brushed Chrome, White, Bright Brass PVD†, Rustic Umber, or
Matte Black
` Madison handle set available in Satin Nickel PVD†, Brushed Chrome PVD†, White, Bright Brass PVD†, Antique
Brass, Rustic Umber, or Matte Black
` Corrosion-resistant, multi-point hardware in Bell or Arch escutcheon. Available in Bright Brass PVD†, Satin Nickel
PVD†, Antique Brass, Antique Nickel PVD†, Smoky Gray PVD†, Rustic Umber, Oil-rubbed**, or Matte Black.
` Keyed lock
` Secondary security lock QRWSLFWXUHG
†39' 3K\VLFDO9DSRU'HSRVLWLRQ ȴQLVKLVDQDSSOLFDWLRQRYHUWKHFRORUZKLFKKHOSVSURWHFWWKHȴQLVKIURPWDUQLVKLQJSHHOLQJDQGFUDFNLQJ
7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVDOLYLQJȴQLVKZKLFKPHDQVWKDWLWZLOOFKDQJHDSSHDUDQFHRYHUWLPHZLWKXVH

Single-point
Hardware
VKRZQLQ$QWLTXH1LFNHO

Narrow Flush Pull Handle
VKRZQLQ0DWWH%ODFN 6DWLQ1LFNHO
Interior
Exterior

Madison Handle
VKRZQLQ0DWWH%ODFN $QWLTXH%UDVV
Interior
Exterior

Multi-point Hardware,
Bell Escutcheon
VKRZQLQ2LOUXEEHG

Multi-point Hardware,
Arch Escutcheon
VKRZQLQ6PRN\*UD\39'ȍ

Photo courtesy of Meranti Developments Ltd.

Garden-Aire Sliding Patio Door Options
Glass SJ 
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` Triple pane
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Laminated
` Other options standard to the industry
Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace
Insect Screens
` “Ultra” sliding insect screen with extruded
aluminum frame and fiberglass mesh
` Insect screen with UltraVue® fiberglass mesh or
aluminum mesh

Other Options FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` 3" stiles and top rail
` 4-5/8" bottom rail
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` Available as a 3-wide unit in an Active-Fixed-Active
configuration
` 2YRORRUVTXDUHSURILOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to
accessory grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEVLQDZLGHYDULHW\RIVL]HV VKLSSHGORRVH
IRUILHOGDSSOLFDWLRQ

` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV
` Universal design aluminum sill ramp kits
` High performance or impact performance
modifications

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
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Folding Doors
Breathe in the fresh air, add architectural interest and merge outdoor
and indoor space by using folding doors. Choose from a variety of
operating styles: doors that swing out, fold to one side, or split and
fold to either side.

Folding Door Standard Features
` 1-3/4" thick panels
` PLQLPXPMDPEZLGWK
` Stiles and top rails are a nominal 4-5/8" wide;
bottom rail is a nominal 7-9/16" high
` Frame set up for units up to 177" wide x 106" tall;
all others knocked down
` Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops
` Exterior wood parts are treated
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
RI$$0$

` Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded
frames for the easy addition of accessories
` Energy efficient, tempered LoE2-270 glass

` *
 OD]HGWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHGZRRGJOD]LQJ
beads
` Multi-point mortise latch with Toronto handle set
in a Bright Brass finish on configurations with an
access panel
` Hinge handles standard on most panels
` Face mounted flush bolt locking hardware on
folding panels
` %URQ]HDQRGL]HGDOXPLQXPZHHSVLOO
` *URRYHGJXLGHUROOHUVZLWKDGMXVWDEOHEDOOEHDULQJ
wheels carry the folding panels
` Thick oak interior threshold
` Heavy vinyl nailing fins with head drip caps*

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
* Standard only on units without brickmould.

Hardware
` Face-mounted flush bolt locking hardware on folding panels if a handle is not desired. Available in Matte
Black, Bright Brass, Chrome, and Satin Nickel.
` Uno† or Aria handle set for folding panels with concealed shootbolt locking hardware. Available in Matte
Black, Dull (Brushed) Chrome, Bright Brass, and Chrome.
` Hinges with handles in Bright Brass, Chrome, Satin Nickel, or Matte Black.
` Finger pulls for panels without hinge handles in Bright Brass, Chrome, Satin Nickel, or Matte Black QRWSLFWXUHG 
` For units with a swinging panel, choose a Toronto, München, Verona or Dallas†† handle set. Available in Bright
Brass PVD, Antique Brass, Satin Nickel PVD, Antique Nickel PVD, Oil-rubbed**, Rustic Umber, Matte Black, or
Smoky Gray PVD SJV 
` For units with a swinging panel, choose a handle set from Baldwin® Hardware SJ in a variety of finishes.
` Magnetic latches or panel stays are available to assist in keeping windows stationary while open.
† Uno handle set is only available in Dull (Brushed) Chrome and Matte Black.
†† Dallas handle set is only available in Bright Brass PVD, Satin Nickel PVD, Rustic Umber, Matte Black, and Smoky Gray PVD.
7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVDOLYLQJȴQLVKZKLFKPHDQVWKDWLWZLOOFKDQJHDSSHDUDQFHRYHUWLPHZLWKXVH

Flush Bolt

VKRZQLQ6DWLQ1LFNHO

Uno

Uno
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Kolbe Windows & Doors

Concealed Shoot Bolt with
or Aria Handle VKRZQLQ&KURPH

Hinge Handle

VKRZQLQ0DWWH%ODFN

Magnetic Latch

VKRZQLQ0DWWH%ODFN

Aria

Panel Stay

Copyright © Marco Zecchin/Image Center

Folding Door Options
Glass SJ
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` Triple pane¥
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Laminated
` Other options standard to the industry

Other Options: FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` Stile and top rail options: 3" or 6"
` Bottom rail options: 4-5/8", 6", 7-9/16" or 12-5/8"
` 2-1/4" thick panel
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` 2YRORRUVTXDUHSURILOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to
accessory grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEVLQDZLGHYDULHW\RIVL]HV VKLSSHGORRVH

Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace

` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV
` High performance or impact performance
modifications

IRUILHOGDSSOLFDWLRQLIRYHU

Insect Screens
` Black pleated retractable insect screen
Sills
` Recessed floor track sill LQWHULRU , weep or non-weep in
D%URQ]HDQRGL]HGILQLVK
` :HHSVLOOLQD&OHDUDQRGL]HGILQLVK
NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
:KHQIROGLQJGRRUVDUHRUGHUHGZLWKVWLOHVDQGSDQHOVL]HLVODUJHUWKDQ SDQHOWKLFNQHVVPXVWEH
gSDQHOVRQO\VL]HOLPLWDWLRQVDSSO\&RQWDFW\RXU.ROEHGHDOHUIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ
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Inswing Doors
Inswing doors provide convenient access to the outdoors. Whether
it’s an entrance door or a patio door, the custom options available
IURP.ROEHDOORZ\RXWRSHUVRQDOL]HDQ\GRRU&RUUHVSRQGLQJUDGLXV
RUWUDQVRPXQLWVFDQDOORZHYHQPRUHOLJKWWRLOOXPLQDWH\RXUSURMHFW

Inswing Door Standard Features
` 1-3/4" thick panel, prehung in a 1-5/16" frame
` 2YHUDOOMDPEZLGWKLV
` Stiles and top rails are a nominal 4-5/8" wide;
bottom rail is a nominal 7-9/16" high
` Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops and
wood mull casings on mulled units
` Exterior wood parts are treated
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
RI$$0$

` Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded
frames for the easy addition of accessories
` Energy efficient, tempered LoE2-270 glass
` *OD]HGWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHGZRRGJOD]LQJ
beads

` Toronto handle set in a Bright Brass finish
` Stainless steel multi-point locking hardware on
single door panels; French doors have a 3-point
lock on the active panel and a 2-point lock on the
less active panel
` $GMXVWDEOH[KLQJHVZLWKUDGLXV
corners in a Gold-painted finish
` “Ultra” sliding insect screen with BetterVue®
fiberglass mesh and extruded aluminum frame
` %URQ]HDQRGL]HGDOXPLQXPZHHSVLOOZLWKDQRDN
interior threshold
` Heavy vinyl nailing fins with head drip caps*
` Raised panels and/or glass lites

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
* Standard only on units without brickmould.

Hardware

See entire swinging door hardware options on pgs. 146-149.
Toronto Handle

VKRZQLQ6DWLQ1LFNHO

München Handle

VKRZQLQ%ULJKW%UDVV

Verona Handle

VKRZQLQ$QWLTXH1LFNHO

Dallas Handle

VKRZQLQ6PRN\*UD\

Inswing Door Options
Hardware SJV 
` Toronto, München, Verona, or Dallas† handle set in
Bright Brass PVD, Antique Brass, Satin Nickel PVD,
Antique Nickel PVD, Oil-rubbed**, Rustic Umber,
Matte Black, or Smoky Gray PVD SJV 
` Baldwin handle sets in various styles; available
in Bright Brass PVD, Satin Brass, Antique Brass,
Satin Nickel PVD, Brushed Chrome, Antique Nickel,
Oil-rubbed**, Rustic Umber, Matte Black, or
Distressed Smoky Gray SJ
` Keyed lock
` 2-point flush bolt lock on less active panel of
French doors
` Single-point locking system
` Electronic multi-point lock DYDLODEOHIRUVHOHFWVLQJOHSDQHO
GRRUVXSWRIHHWKLJKDQGZLWKVWLOHVZLGHUWKDQQRWDYDLODEOHRQGRXEOH
RU)UHQFKGRRUFRQILJXUDWLRQV1RWUHFRPPHQGHGIRUFRDVWDODSSOLFDWLRQV

Hinges SJ
` $GMXVWDEOH[KLQJHVZLWKUDGLXV
corners in Bright Brass PVD, Antique Brass,
Brushed Chrome PVD, Satin Nickel PVD, Silver,
Antique Nickel, Smoky Gray PVD, Oil-rubbed**,
Rustic Umber, or Matte Black
` 1RQDGMXVWDEOHUHVLGHQWLDO[EDOOEHDULQJ
hinges with 1/4" radius corners in Bright Brass,
Antique Brass, Satin Nickel, Antique Nickel,
Stainless Steel, Oil-rubbed**, or Matte Black
` 1RQDGMXVWDEOHFRPPHUFLDOJUDGH[EDOO
bearing hinges with square corners in Bright Brass,
Antique Brass, Stainless Steel, Oil-rubbed**, Matte
Black, or Satin Nickel
` 1RQDGMXVWDEOHFRPPHUFLDOJUDGH[
hinges in Bright Brass, Oil-rubbed**, or Stainless
Steel

` Other options standard to the industry
Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace
Insect Screens
` Self-closing, swinging insect screen includes a
spring-loaded lock, aluminum frame to match
exterior color of the unit and choice of BetterVue®
or UltraVue® fiberglass mesh or aluminum mesh
Sills
` &OHDUDQRGL]HGZHHSVLOO
` $GMXVWDEOHVLOOLQ%URQ]HRU&OHDUDQRGL]HG
` Thermal or non-thermal ADA-compliant sill
Other Options FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` 2-1/4" thick panel
` 3" or 6" stiles
` 12-5/8" bottom rail
` Flat panel
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` 2YRORRUVTXDUHSURILOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to
accessory grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` )DFWRU\DSSOLHGH[WHQVLRQMDPEVLQDYDULHW\RI
VL]HV
` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV

Glass SJ 
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` Triple pane¥
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Laminated
NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
† Dallas handle set is only available in Bright Brass PVD, Satin Nickel PVD, Rustic Umber, Matte Black, and Smoky Gray PVD.
7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVDOLYLQJȴQLVKZKLFKPHDQVWKDWLWZLOOFKDQJHDSSHDUDQFHRYHUWLPHZLWKXVH
gSDQHOVRQO\VL]HOLPLWDWLRQVDSSO\&RQWDFW\RXU.ROEHGHDOHUIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ
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Outswing Doors
Outswing doors are available with the same multitude of options as
inswing doors, but swing outward for areas that have indoor space
constraints. Outswing entrance and patio doors are available in
VLQJOHGRXEOHDQG)UHQFKXQLWVDQGFDQEHFXVWRPL]HGZLWKVLGHOLWHV
or transoms to create a distinctive opening.

Outswing Door Standard Features
` 1-3/4" thick panel prehung in a 1-1/16" frame
` 2YHUDOOMDPEZLGWKLV
` Stiles and top rails are a nominal 4-5/8" wide; bottom
rail is a nominal 7-9/16" high
` Constructed of pine, with pine interior stops and
wood mull casings on mulled units
` Exterior wood parts are treated
` Extruded aluminum exterior finished with a 70%
PVDF fluoropolymer coating PHHWVSHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWVRI
$$0$

` Accessory grooves are integral to the extruded frames
for the easy addition of accessories
` Energy efficient, tempered LoE2-270 glass

` *
 OD]HGWRWKHLQWHULRUZLWKEHYHOHGZRRGJOD]LQJ
beads
` Toronto handle set in Bright Brass
` Stainless steel multi-point locking hardware on single
door panels; French doors have a 3-point lock on the
active panel and a 2-point lock on the less active panel
` 1RQDGMXVWDEOHUHVLGHQWLDO[EDOOEHDULQJKLQJHV
with 1/4" radius corners in a Bright Brass finish
` %URQ]HDQRGL]HGDOXPLQXPEXPSHUVLOOZLWKRDN
interior threshold
` Heavy vinyl nailing fins with head drip caps*
` Raised panels and/or glass lites

NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
* Standard only on units without brickmould.

Hardware

See entire swinging door hardware options on pgs. 146-149.
Toronto Handle

VKRZQLQ$QWLTXH%UDVV

München Handle

VKRZQLQ$QWLTXH1LFNHO

Verona Handle

VKRZQLQ5XVWLF8PEHU

Dallas Handle

VKRZQLQ6DWLQ1LFNHO

Outswing Door Options
Hardware SJV 
` Toronto, München, Verona, or Dallas† handle set in
Bright Brass PVD, Antique Brass, Satin Nickel PVD,
Antique Nickel PVD, Oil-rubbed**, Rustic Umber,
Matte Black, or Smoky Gray PVD SJV 
` Baldwin handle sets in various styles; available
in Bright Brass PVD, Satin Brass, Antique Brass,
Satin Nickel PVD, Brushed Chrome, Antique Nickel,
Oil-rubbed**, Rustic Umber, Matte Black, or
Distressed Smoky Gray SJ
` Keyed lock
` 2-point flush bolt lock on less active panel of
French doors
` Single-point locking system
` Electronic multi-point lock DYDLODEOHIRUVHOHFWVLQJOHSDQHO
GRRUVXSWRIHHWKLJKDQGZLWKVWLOHVZLGHUWKDQQRWDYDLODEOHRQGRXEOH
RU)UHQFKGRRUFRQILJXUDWLRQV1RWUHFRPPHQGHGIRUFRDVWDODSSOLFDWLRQV

Hinges SJ
` $GMXVWDEOH[KLQJHVZLWKUDGLXV
corners in Bright Brass PVD, Antique Brass,
Brushed Chrome PVD, Satin Nickel PVD, Silver,
Antique Nickel, Smoky Gray PVD, Oil-rubbed**,
Rustic Umber, or Matte Black
` 1RQDGMXVWDEOHUHVLGHQWLDO[EDOOEHDULQJ
hinges with 1/4" radius corners in Bright Brass,
Antique Brass, Satin Nickel, Antique Nickel,
Stainless Steel, Oil-rubbed**, or Matte Black
` 1RQDGMXVWDEOHFRPPHUFLDOJUDGH[EDOO
bearing hinges with square corners in Bright Brass,
Antique Brass, Stainless Steel, Oil-rubbed**, Matte
Black, or Satin Nickel
` 1RQDGMXVWDEOHFRPPHUFLDOJUDGH[
hinges in Bright Brass, Oil-rubbed**, or Stainless
Steel

Divided Lites SJ
` Performance divided lites with 5/8", 7/8", 1-1/8",
1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bars
` Grilles-in-the-airspace
Sills
` &OHDUDQRGL]HGEXPSHUVLOO
` Oak or Mahogany sill
` Thermal or non-thermal ADA-compliant sill
Other Options FXVWRPRSWLRQVDUHDOVRDYDLODEOH
` 2-1/4" thick panel
` 3" or 6" stiles
` 12-5/8" bottom rail
` Other wood species and FSC®-certified wood SJ
` Flat panel
` 2YRORRUVTXDUHSURILOHJOD]LQJEHDGVDQGLQWHULRU
divided lite bars SJ 
` Interior prefinishing SJ
` Extruded aluminum accessories applied to
accessory grooves on the exterior frame SJ
` ([WHQVLRQMDPEV XSWRDSSOLHGRYHUVKLSSHGORRVHIRUILHOG
DSSOLFDWLRQ

` *DOYDQL]HGVWHHOLQVWDOODWLRQFOLSV
` High performance or impact performance
modifications

Glass SJ
` LoE-180
` LoE3-340
` LoE3-366
` ThermaPlus LoE
` Neat®
` Triple pane¥
` 3DWWHUQHGEURQ]HRUJUD\OLWH
` Laminated
` Other options standard to the industry
NOTE: All measurements are nominal.
† Dallas handle set is only available in Bright Brass PVD, Satin Nickel PVD, Rustic Umber, Matte Black, and Smoky Gray PVD.
7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVDOLYLQJȴQLVKZKLFKPHDQVWKDWLWZLOOFKDQJHDSSHDUDQFHRYHUWLPHZLWKXVH
gSDQHOVRQO\VL]HOLPLWDWLRQVDSSO\&RQWDFW\RXU.ROEHGHDOHUIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ
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Swinging Door Hardware
Kolbe's handle sets are designed to complement the style of your
home and match the look you've chosen for your doors. To truly
FXVWRPL]H\RXUHQWUDQFHSDWLRRUDFFHVVGRRURQDIROGLQJGRRUXQLW
QXPHURXVKDUGZDUHVW\OHVDQGȴQLVKHVDUHDYDLODEOH

Toronto Handle Set

Bright Brass PVD†

Satin Nickel PVD†

Rustic Umber

Matte Black
VKRZQZLWKNH\HGF\OLQGHU 

Smoky Gray PVD†

Antique Brass

Antique Nickel PVD†

Bright Brass PVD†

Satin Nickel PVD†

Rustic Umber

Smoky Gray PVD†

Antique Brass

Antique Nickel PVD†

Oil-Rubbed*

München Handle Set

Matte Black
VKRZQZLWKNH\HGF\OLQGHU 

Oil-Rubbed*

Verona Handle Set

Bright Brass PVD†

Satin Nickel PVD†

Rustic Umber

Matte Black
VKRZQZLWKNH\HGF\OLQGHU

Smoky Gray PVD†

Antique Brass

Antique Nickel PVD†

Satin Nickel PVD†

Rustic Umber

Oil-Rubbed*

Dallas Handle Set

Bright Brass PVD†

Matte Black
VKRZQZLWKNH\HGF\OLQGHU

7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVDOLYLQJȴQLVKZKLFKPHDQVWKDWLWZLOOFKDQJHDSSHDUDQFHRYHUWLPHZLWKXVH
ȍ39' 3K\VLFDO9DSRU'HSRVLWLRQ ȴQLVKLVDQDSSOLFDWLRQRYHUWKHFRORUZKLFKKHOSVSURWHFWWKHKDUGZDUHDJDLQVWWDUQLVKLQJ
peeling and cracking.

Smoky Gray PVD†
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Baldwin® Hardware Handle Sets
Baldwin handle sets, in the styles shown below, are available in Bright Brass PVD, Satin Brass, Antique Brass, Satin
Nickel PVD, Brushed Chrome, Antique Nickel, Oil-rubbed*, Rustic Umber, Matte Black, or Distressed Smoky Gray.

Boulder

Bristol

Cody

Concord

VKRZQLQ5XVWLF8PEHU

VKRZQLQ6DWLQ%UDVV

VKRZQLQ2LOUXEEHG

VKRZQLQ$QWLTXH%UDVV

Kensington
VKRZQLQ%ULJKW%UDVV39'ȍ

Lakeshore
VKRZQLQ6DWLQ1LFNHO39'ȍ

Richland
VKRZQLQ$QWLTXH1LFNHO

Santa Monica
VKRZQLQ%UXVKHG&KURPH

7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVDOLYLQJȴQLVKZKLFKPHDQVWKDWLWZLOOFKDQJHDSSHDUDQFHRYHUWLPHZLWKXVH
ȍ39' 3K\VLFDO9DSRU'HSRVLWLRQ ȴQLVKLVDQDSSOLFDWLRQRYHUWKHFRORUZKLFKKHOSVSURWHFWWKHKDUGZDUHDJDLQVWWDUQLVKLQJSHHOLQJDQGFUDFNLQJ
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© Kenneth M. Wyner Photography, Inc.
Architecture by Christopher L. Pattey, Becker Morgan Group

Non-Adjustable Hinges
Residential 4" x 4"
ball-bearing with
1/4" radius corners
Bright
Brass

Antique
Brass

Satin
Nickel

Antique
Nickel

Stainless
Steel

Bright
Brass

Antique
Brass

Satin
Nickel

Stainless
Steel

OilRubbed*

Bright
Brass

OilRubbed*

Stainless
Steel

OilRubbed*

Matte
Black

Commercial-grade
4" x 4" ball-bearing
with square corners
Matte
Black

Commercial-grade
4-1/2" x 4-1/2"

Adjustable Hinges

4 x 3-5/8" with
5/8" radius corners

GoldPainted

Bright
Brass
PVD†

Antique
Brass

Brushed
Chrome
PVD†

Satin
Nickel
PVD†

Antique
Nickel

Silver

OilRubbed*

Rustic
Umber

Matte
Black

Smoky
Gray
PVD†

7KH2LOUXEEHGȴQLVKLVDOLYLQJȴQLVKZKLFKPHDQVWKDWLWZLOOFKDQJHDSSHDUDQFHRYHUWLPHZLWKXVH
ȍ39' 3K\VLFDO9DSRU'HSRVLWLRQ ȴQLVKLVDQDSSOLFDWLRQRYHUWKHFRORUZKLFKKHOSVSURWHFWWKHKDUGZDUHDJDLQVWWDUQLVKLQJSHHOLQJDQGFUDFNLQJ
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Photo courtesy of Kenneth M. Wyner Photography, Inc.
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Options & Accessories
Craftsmanship and artistry are hallmarks of Kolbe products. We build innovative windows and
doors with a wide array of options. But, don’t let the standard options limit your imagination.
$W.ROEHZHORYHDJRRGFKDOOHQJH:HZHOFRPHSURMHFWVWKDWUHTXLUHVSHFLDOZRRGVSHFLHV
FXVWRPGLYLGHGOLWHSDWWHUQVXQLTXHVKDSHVFXVWRPȴQLVKFRORUVXQXVXDOPXOOLQJFRQȴJXUDWLRQV
Ȃ\RXGUHDPLWZHȇOOEXLOGLW2XUZLQGRZVDQGGRRUVDUHEXLOWWRRUGHUZKLFKDOORZV\RXWR
FKRRVH WKH RSWLRQV WKDW EHVW ȴW ZLWK WKH GHVLJQ DQG YLVLRQ RI \RXU SURMHFW :H RHU PDQ\
FXVWRPL]DEOHRSWLRQVWKDWEOHQGEHDXWLIXOO\ZLWK\RXUKRPHȇVG«FRU
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Finish Options
Interior Wood Species

In addition to the standard pine, Ultra windows and doors can be
constructed of other wood species that enhance their look. Our wood
VSHFLHV DUH VRXUFHG IURP PDQDJHG IRUHVWV )6&FHUWLȴHG ZRRG VSHFLHV
DUH DOVR DYDLODEOH IRU JUHHQ EXLOGLQJ SURMHFWV )6&® license code
FSC-C019541). Ask about the availability of additional wood species.

Walnut

Sapele

Fir

Mahogany

Pine

Maple

Alder

Oak

Cherry

Wheat

Red Wheat

Light Oak 998

Interior Finish Options

For units that are ready to install upon delivery, Ultra
6HULHV ZLQGRZV DQG GRRUV FDQ EH SUHȴQLVKHG RQ WKH
interior with one of the water-based stains or paints
VKRZQ6WDLQHGXQLWVDUHJLYHQWZRFRDWVRIVDWLQȴQLVK
FOHDU VHDOHU %HFDXVH RXU LQWHULRU ȴQLVKHV DUH ZDWHU
based, low-VOC stains and paints, you can rest assured
you’ve made an environmentally conscious decision.
Custom colors are also available.

Ebony

Coffee Bean

Library Red

Cherry

Chestnut

Sunset Oak

Spiced Walnut

Bright White

Ultra Pure
White

Abalone

Silk

Ivory Tusk

Natural
Cotton

Misty Gray

Graystone

Coal Black

Printed images of wood species and stain options will vary from actual product colors. Selections should be made based on color samples available from
\RXU.ROEHGHDOHU6WDLQFRORUVDUHVKRZQRQSLQH$GRXEOHFRDWFOHDUȴQLVKLVDOVRRHUHG6LQFHQRWZRWUHHVDUHLGHQWLFDOZRRGFDQEHH[SHFWHGWR
GLHUERWKLQFRORUDQGJUDLQLQJ7KHVHIDFWRUVZLOOLQȵXHQFHWKHVWDLQȇVȴQDOFRORU
Color-matched interior paint is available through any Sherwin-Williams retail store in the United States and Canada.
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Exterior Color Options
8OWUD 6HULHV SURGXFWV DUH ȴQLVKHG ZLWK D  39')
ȵXRURSRO\PHU FRDWLQJ ZKLFK LV WKH EHVW FKRLFH IRU
durability and resistance to chemicals, abrasion,
corrosion, and weathering. It carries up to a 30-year
warranty, which proves Kolbe’s commitment to providing
the very best. In addition to the standard colors, custom
FRORUVFDQEHVSHFLȴHGDVFDQDQRGL]HGDOXPLQXP
ȴQLVKHVDQGPLFDȵXRURSRO\PHUȴQLVKHV

White

Cloud

Ultra Pure
White

Abalone

Alabaster

Camel

Mudpie

Nutmeg

Khaki

Sahara

Beige

Natural Cotton

Spiced Vinegar

Gingersnap

Truffle

Bronze

Rustic

Shadow

Shale

Smokestack

Onyx

Coal Black

Midnight

Steel Gray

Slate

Castlerock

Timberwolf

Corbeau

Sapphire

Coastal Storm

Anchor Gray

Lunar

Emerald Isle

Mediterranean

Cider

Copper
Canyon

Maize

Green Tea Leaf

Basil

Hartford
Green

Mystic Ivy

Clear

Champagne

Black

Dark Bronze

Roma

Chutney

Galaxy Silver

Silverstorm

Cosmic Gray

Mica

Papaya

Anodized

Create
Your
Color

Night Sky

6RPHRSWLRQVIRURXUSURGXFWVPD\KDYHOLPLWHGFRORURHULQJVRUPD\LQFXUDQRPLQDOFKDUJH&KHFNZLWK\RXU.ROEHGHDOHUIRUIXUWKHUGHWDLOVRQSULFLQJDQG
availability.
3ULQWHGLPDJHVRIH[WHULRUȴQLVKHVPD\YDU\VOLJKWO\IURPDFWXDOFRORUV6HOHFWLRQVVKRXOGEHPDGHEDVHGRQDFWXDOFRORUVDPSOHVDYDLODEOHIURP\RXU.ROEHGHDOHU
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Glass Options
Glass
.ROEH RHUV JOD]LQJ RSWLRQV WR SURYLGH RSWLPXP HQHUJ\ HɝFLHQF\ IRU WKH
geographic region in which you live. As standard, most units use double-pane
insulating LoE2-270 glass. LoE is a “smart” coating that reduces energy transfer
WKURXJKWKHLQVXODWLQJJODVVXQLW/R(FRDWHGJODVVLVDOVRGHVLJQHGWRUHȵHFWURRP
side heat back into the room during winter months. In summer, visible sunlight
is allowed in while blocking 96% of the sun’s infrared heat energy. The result is
reduced heating and cooling costs throughout the year. LoE coatings also reduce
the potential for condensation, as well as provide protection against fading of
furniture, fabrics and carpeting.

NOTE: Tested units include argon. The laminate
has 1/4" inner pane. Based on Lawrence
Berkeley Lab (LBL) Window 5.2 © 2003 analysis
for classical UV transmission data.

.ROEHDOVRRHUVWKHIROORZLQJJODVVRSWLRQVDVZHOODVPDQ\VSHFLDOL]HGRSWLRQV
LoE3-340
A tinted glass recommended for warm climates that achieves solar control over a wide range of the spectrum, while also
helping to reduce glare.
LoE3-366
2HUVDQLGHDOEDODQFHRIVRODUFRQWURODQGKLJKYLVLELOLW\E\EORFNLQJRI89UD\VZKLOHPDLQWDLQLQJWKHLQWHULRU
temperature.
ThermaPlus LoE
Helps to meet the strictest energy requirements; provides protection against heat loss and UV damage.
Triple Pane
Provides a greater energy performing window that keeps indoor air warm and comfortable, prevents heat loss and
lowers your heating bills. It is constructed with three panes of glass, Thermo-Edge spacer bars
and is available with a variety of LoE coatings that best suit your needs.
Preserve Film
$SURWHFWLYHȴOPWKDWSURWHFWVWKHJODVVVXUIDFHVIURPVFUDWFKHVGXULQJWUDQVLWDQGFRQVWUXFWLRQ
as well as reducing thHWLPHLQYROYHGLQMREVLWHFOHDQXS
Tinted, Colored or Patterned
Provides shading, privacy or visual interest.
Finely Crafted Glass
Decorative glass created with a variety of caming options.
Tempered
6WDQGDUGLQ.ROEHGRRUVWRDGGUHVVVDIHW\FRQFHUQV$OVRDYDLODEOHLQZLQGRZXQLWVWRPHHWVSHFLȴFEXLOGLQJFRGHV
Laminated
%HQHȴWVLQFOXGHVDIHW\VHFXULW\VRXQGFRQWURODQGSURYLGHVWKHXOWLPDWHLQ89EORFNDJH
Impact
*OD]LQJXWLOL]HGWRZLWKVWDQGKDUVKHQYLURQPHQWDOFRQGLWLRQVHVSHFLDOO\LQFRDVWDOUHJLRQV&RPELQHGZLWKDQLPSDFW
product, such as K-Force®WKLVSURGXFWRHUVWKHKLJKHVWOHYHORIVHFXULW\
Neat®
Harnesses the sun’s UV rays to loosen dirt so water can rinse it away, leaving windows virtually spotless. A special
sputter-coatLQJSURFHVVPDNHVWKHJODVVXOWUDVPRRWKVRWKHZDWHUȊVKHHWVRȋPRUHUHDGLO\WKDQLWZRXOGRQXQFRDWHG
glass, allowing you to spend less time cleaning.
1RWDOOJODVVLVDYDLODEOHRQDOOSURGXFWV3OHDVHFRQWDFW\RXU.ROEHGHDOHUIRUSURGXFWVSHFLȴFV
LoE-180, LoE3-340, LoE2-270, LoE3-366, Neat and Preserve are trademarks of Cardinal IG.
LoE insulating glass with a stainless steel spacer bar carries a 20-year warranty. Not all glass options listed have the same glass warranty. Please contact your dealer for details.
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Divided Lite Options
([SDQGWKHFKDUDFWHURI\RXUKRPHRUSURMHFWE\DGGLQJRQHRIRXUGLYLGHGOLWHRSWLRQVWR\RXUZLQGRZVDQG
doors. Choose anything from a traditional, colonial-style pattern to a unique, custom design to accentuate the
RYHUDOODSSHDUDQFHRI\RXUSURMHFW.ROEHRHUVWZRW\SHVRIGLYLGHGOLWHVIRU8OWUD6HULHVSURGXFWVSHUIRUPDQFH
GLYLGHG OLWHV DQG JULOOHVLQWKHDLUVSDFH $V VWDQGDUG ZRRG EDUV KDYH D EHYHOHG SURȴOH KRZHYHU DQ RYROR
SURȴOHRUDVTXDUHSURȴOHLVDOVRDYDLODEOH'LYLGHGOLWHFURVVVHFWLRQGUDZLQJVFDQEHIRXQGRQSJ

Performance Divided Lites
.ROEHȇV SHUIRUPDQFH GLYLGHG OLWH 3'/  JOD]LQJ
system gives the appearance of true divided lites
ZLWKRXW VDFULȴFLQJ HQHUJ\ HɝFLHQF\ ([WUXGHG
aluminum bars are adhered to the exterior and
pine bars are adhered to the interior of the single
lite of insulating glass. Aesthetically pleasing spacer
bars are installed within the insulating glass unit.
Together, these bars create the illusion of true
divided lites. PDL bars are available in 5/8", 7/8",
1-1/8", 1-3/8", 1-3/4", 2-1/4" or 4-1/2" bar widths.
7KHH[WHULRUȴQLVKRIWKHDOXPLQXPEDUVZLOOPDWFK
WKHH[WHULRUȴQLVKRQWKHXQLW9DULDWLRQVRQWKH3'/
option may include custom grille patterns, custom
bar widths or no spacer bars. Some designs may
have a composite material for the exterior PDL bar.

Beveled

Ovolo

Square

Grilles-in-the-Airspace

Grilles-in-the-airspace
are
constructed
with
aluminum bars sealed between two panes of
LQVXODWLQJJODVVRHULQJWKHORRNRIGLYLGHGSDQHV
while reducing cleaning time. For units with 7/8"
insulating glass, contoured, 3/4" wide bars are
standard in White, Beige, Sand, Rustic, Hartford
Green and Chutney. Optional colors are light wood
DQG GDUN ZRRG IDX[ ȴQLVKHV )ODW  ZLGH JULOOH
bars are also available in White, Beige, Sand, Rustic,
Hartford Green, Chutney, light wood and dark
ZRRG IDX[ ȴQLVKHV DQG %UDVV 7ZRWRQH FRQWRXU
RUȵDWJULOOHVDUHDYDLODEOHZLWKHLWKHUOLJKWRUGDUN
ZRRGIDX[ȴQLVKHVWRWKHLQWHULRUDQG:KLWHWRWKH
exterior. Also available for 7/8" insulating glass are
5/16" wide Brass and Pewter pencil bars.

Glazing Beads & Muntin Bars
$VVWDQGDUGJOD]LQJEHDGVKDYHDEHYHOHGSURȴOH
but may also be ordered with an ovolo or square
SURȴOH0DWFKLQJPXQWLQEDUVDUHDYDLODEOHRQXQLWV
with performance divided lites (PDL). Units will have
beveled muntin bars on the exterior, regardless of
ZKLFK SURȴOH LV FKRVHQ IRU WKH LQWHULRU 6HH GLYLGHG OLWH

Beveled

Ovolo

Square

FURVVVHFWLRQGUDZLQJVRQSJ 
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Options & Accessories
Exterior Trim Options
Ultra Series windows and doors are standard without brickmould. For a more distinctive look, numerous
GLHUHQW H[WUXGHG DOXPLQXP WULP SURȴOHV DUH DYDLODEOH 9DULRXV VLOO QRVLQJV FDQ DOVR EH DSSOLHG ZLWK
brickmould to enhance the overall appearance and to create the perfect look. Custom brickmoulds and
casings are available as well; talk to your local Kolbe dealer for more information.

1-15/16" brickmould

1-5/8" brickmould

2" flat casing

2" flat casing with backband

3-1/2" profiled brickmould

3-1/2" flat casing

3-1/2" flat casing with backband

Ogee casing

Bull nose casing

Historic brickmould

Pavilion brickmould

Stucco casing

Beaded casing

Beaded casing with
backband

Chicago brickmould
ȴHOGDSSOLHGRQO\

NOTE: Additional trim details are shown on pgs. 198-204.
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Universal Design
7RPHHWWKHQHHGVRIKRPHRZQHUVZLWKSK\VLFDOOLPLWDWLRQV.ROEHRHUVDYDULHW\RIZLQGRZVDQGGRRUV
WKDWDUHGHVLJQHGWRPDNHLQGHSHQGHQWOLYLQJSRVVLEOH)URPGRRUVLOOVWKDWFUHDWHDȵXVKVXUIDFHIRUHDVLHU
passage between the interior and exterior, to window and door hardware that provides ease of operation,
ZH KDYH QXPHURXV RSWLRQV WKDW ZLOO KHOS PDNH OLYLQJ DW KRPH IDU HDVLHU :KHWKHU \RXU SURMHFW LV QHZ
construction or you are adapting an existing residence for a special need, Kolbe’s windows and doors with
universal design options will give you the freedom and style you are seeking.
Casements

Longer crank handles with
large knobs for casement
windows make operating
easier. Available in white or
clay.

Double Hungs

Larger levers for multi-point
casement locks make locking
of a casement window easy.
Available in white or clay.

0RWRUL]HGRSHUDWRUVPDNH
opening and closing casement
windows simple and
effortless. Available in white
or clay.

Swinging Doors

:LGHUGRRUVL]HVKHOSSURYLGH
additional space for those
who use mobility aids.

A crank handle hardware kit
for double hungs allows the
bottom sash to be operated
with minimal effort. Available
in white.

Sliding Doors

ADA-compliant sills (thermal
break and non-thermal break)
for swinging doors create a
flush surface for easy access
to pass through.

Lever handles for swinging
doors are available in a variety
of styles and finishes and
make operation easier than
doors with knobs.

Aluminum sill ramp kits
for Garden-Aire sliding
patio doors allow smooth
transitioning between the
interior and exterior of the
home.

Many of these options meet standards of the Americans with Disabilities Act.
Other options, such as taller bottom rails on doors, are also available to meet these standards.
&HUWDLQSURGXFWOLPLWDWLRQVDQGPRGLȴFDWLRQVPD\DSSO\3OHDVHFRQWDFW\RXUORFDO.ROEHGHDOHUIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ
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Sterling Double Hung Retractable Insect Screen Kit
$ UHWUDFWDEOH LQVHFW VFUHHQ NLW LV RHUHG IRU 6WHUOLQJ DQG ;/ 6WHUOLQJ
double hungs, for those who prefer an unobstructed view at times. Wood
FRPSRQHQWVWKDWPDWFKWKHLQWHULRUZRRGVSHFLHVDQGȴQLVKGLVJXLVHWKH
insect screen hardware, revealing only the beauty of the window. When you
do want to open your window and use the screen, operation is practically
HRUWOHVV6LPSO\SUHVVWKHSXOOEDUGRZQWRWKHVLOOWRHQJDJHWKHVFUHHQ
A gentle push toward the exterior allows the screen to retract. BetterVue®
ȴEHUJODVV VFUHHQ PHVK LV XVHG DV VWDQGDUG IRU D FOHDUHU YLHZ 8OWUD9XH®
ȴEHUJODVVVFUHHQPHVKLVDOVRDYDLODEOH
ΖQFOXGHGLQWKHNLWDUHDOOWKHFRPSRQHQWVQHFHVVDU\IRUȴHOGLQVWDOODWLRQRQ
Ultra Series Sterling or XL Sterling double hung.
Kit Components:
a - Side rails
b - Cassette
KRXVLQJDQGSXOOEDU

c - Wood trim for side rails

a

d - Wood trim for housing
e - Screws
f - Wood trim for pull bar

b
d
c
e

Product Performance Modifications
0RVW .ROEH SURGXFWV FDQ EH PRGLȴHG WR PHHW HYHQ WKH PRVW VWULFW
EXLOGLQJ FRGH UHTXLUHPHQWV 'HSHQGLQJ RQ WKH FULWHULD .ROEH RHUV
high performance impact performance products to improve air, water
and structural ratings or sound transmittance ratings. With each level of
PRGLȴFDWLRQ ZLQGRZ DQG GRRU VWUHQJWK LV HQKDQFHG 7KLV FRXOG EH E\
XVLQJDGGLWLRQDOVDVKORFNVDOWHUQDWHJOD]LQJPHWKRGVRULPSDFWODPLQDWHG
glass. Contact your dealer for further details.

Automated Options

Providing ease of use, you can operate windows and doors with a touch of a
EXWWRQRUDȵLSRIDVZLWFK.ROEHRHUVWKHODWHVWWHFKQRORJ\DGYDQFHPHQWV
integrated into select window and door products.
TerraSpan® Lift & Slide and Multi-Slide Doors
` 8VHUIULHQGO\V\VWHPZLWKDGMXVWDEOHRSHQLQJFORVLQJVSHHGV
` Capable of working with heavy door panels and multiple units
Entrance Doors
` Electronic multi-point lock system
` Allows for multiple control integration devices
Casements & Awnings
` Provides ventilation for hard to reach applications
` Can be integrated with multiple operating systems
HWF
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®

We’re for the visionaries.
My Vision:
Enhance a home's
historical beauty
with updated living spaces.
Spence Kass, AIA
Kass & Associates | Philadelphia, PA

My Vision:
Integrate the natural beauty
of this home's
waterfront locale.
Christopher L. Pattey, Senior Associate AIA
Becker Morgan Group | Salisbury, MD

My Vision:
Design a home for my family
that honors our ancestry
with modern style.
Andrea Swan, AIA
Swan Architecture I Minneapolis, MN

My Vision:
Capture and frame
360º views
around this vineyard farmhouse.
Amy A. Alper, AIA
Amy A. Alper, Architect | Sonoma, CA

My Vision:
Seduce the soul
by capturing
stunning views.
Bryan Krannitz, AIA
Krannitz Gehl Architects I Seattle, WA
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Energy Performance Data
ENERGY STAR® – United States
Energy Star is a government-regulated
program that was created by the
Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA), and the U.S. Department of
Energy (DOE), to help consumers
quickly and easily identify energy
saving products. The Energy Star
program uses energy values obtained by window
and door manufacturers through the National
Fenestration Rating Council (NFRC) program. NFRC
ratings are based on the energy performance of the
WRWDOZLQGRZRUGRRUȂERWKJODVVDQGIUDPH

2015 ENERGY STAR Qualification Criteria for Windows

Climate Zones - U.S.

SHGC

North-Central

< 0.30

< 0.40

South-Central

< 0.30

< 0.25

Southern

< 0.40

< 0.25

1RUWKHUQ]RQHZLQGRZVFDQPHHWSUHVFULSWLYH VWURZ RUDOWHUQDWLYH
energy performance (2nd & 3rd row) criteria to qualify for ENERGY STAR.

2016 ENERGY STAR Qualification Criteria for Windows
7KHHHFWLYHGDWHIRUWKH1RUWKHUQ=RQHSUHVFULSWLYHDQGHTXLYDOHQW
energy performance criteria for windows is January 1, 2016. North-Central,
South-Central, and Southern criteria will continue to follow 2015 guidelines.

Climate Zones - U.S.

The Energy Star program for the United States divides
WKHQDWLRQLQWRIRXUVHSDUDWHFOLPDWH]RQHVȂ1RUWKHUQ
North-Central, South-Central, and Southern.
The performance criteria that needs to be met in
RUGHUWREH(QHUJ\6WDUFRPSOLDQWLQDVSHFLȴFFOLPDWH
]RQH HHFWLYH-DQXDU\ LVVKRZQLQWKHFKDUWV
provided.

U-Factor

U-Factor

SHGC

Northern**

< 0.27

Any

Northern**

= 0.28

> 0.32

Northern**

= 0.29

> 0.37

Northern**

= 0.30

> 0.42

1RUWKHUQ]RQHZLQGRZVFDQPHHWSUHVFULSWLYH VWURZ RUDOWHUQDWLYH
energy performance (2nd, 3rd, and 4th rows) criteria to qualify for
ENERGY STAR.

2015 ENERGY STAR Qualification Criteria for Doors

†

*OD]LQJ

U-Factor

SHGC

Opaque

< 0.17

No rating

< 1/2-Lite

< 0.25

> 1/2-Lite

< 0.30

< 0.25
Northern
North-Central

< 0.40

Criteria shown applies to both sliding and hinged doors Southern
and in all four climate zones.
< 0.25
South-Central

California’s Title 24

Northern

South-Central

Mostly Heating

Heating & Cooling

North-Central

Southern

Heating & Cooling

Mostly Cooling

Kolbe’s Ultra Series windows and doors can meet
WKHVWULFW&DOLIRUQLD7LWOH%XLOGLQJ(QHUJ\(ɝFLHQF\
Standards. Talk to your dealer about Ultra products
with glass options that help meet these stringent
HQHUJ\HɝFLHQF\UHTXLUHPHQWV\HWKDYHDYDULHW\RI
RSWLRQVIRUFXVWRPL]DWLRQ

For energy performance data, visit:

` www.kolbewindows.com/energy

Kolbe demonstrates a commitment to providing accurate energy data by having products independently simulated, tested, inspected and listed in the NFRC
FHUWLȴFDWLRQSURJUDPDQGPDNLQJWKDWGDWDDYDLODEOHDWNROEHZLQGRZVFRPDQGRQZLQGRZODEHOV
Energy performance data and air, water, structural data is updated on a continuous basis. For the most current information, contact your local Kolbe dealer.
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ENERGY STAR® – Canada
Products may comply for Canada’s Energy
Star program based on these compliance
paths: their total U-factor, their Energy
Rating (ER), or both. The Energy Rating is
based on a product’s overall performance
based on three criteria: (1) solar heat gain,
(2) U-factor, and (3) average air tightness. The higher the
ER number, the better the product’s thermal
performance.
The U-factor and ER criteria for Canada’s three climate
]RQHVLVVKRZQLQWKHFKDUWVSURYLGHG)RUPRUHGHWDLOHG
information about their Energy Rating system and Kolbe
products that qualify for Canada’s Energy Star Program,
visit their website at www.oee.nrcan.gc.ca/energystar.

2015 ENERGY STAR – Canada Qualification Criteria
†
for Windows and Sliding Doors
COMPLIANCE PATHS
Zone

Minimum Energy
Rating (ER)

or

Maximum
U-Factor

1

25

or

< 0.28

(Min. ER = 16)
(Min. ER = 20)
(Min. ER = 24)

2

29

or

< 0.25

3

34

or

< 0.21

2015 ENERGY STAR – Canada Qualification Criteria
for Doors†
COMPLIANCE PATHS
Zone

Minimum Energy
Rating (ER)

or

Maximum
U-Factor

1

25

or

< 0.28

2

29

or

< 0.28

3

34

or

< 0.21

†Criteria shown applies to both sliding and hinged doors and in all four
FOLPDWH]RQHV'RRUVIROORZLQJWKHȊ0D[LPXP8IDFWRUȋFRPSOLDQFHSDWK
do not have a minimum ER requirement.

U-FACTOR CONVERSION

Energy Performance Terminology
` U-Factor refers to a measure of heat transfer
through the window or door unit. A lower
U-factor means less heat escapes during winter
weather, thus reducing heating costs in cold
climates.
` R-Value refers to resistance to heat flow. A high
R-value indicates that a window or door has
good heat insulating properties.

Imperial

Metric

0.35

2.00

0.32

1.80

0.28

1.60

0.25

1.40

0.21

1.20

` Solar Heat Gain Coefficient (SHGC) is a measure
of how much solar energy is passing through the
unit’s glass. The lower a window or door unit’s
SHGC, the less solar heat is transmitted into
a room, thus allowing for lower cooling bills
in hot climates.
` Visible Transmittance (VT) is a measure of the
portion of visible light that passes through
a window or door. The higher a window or
door unit’s VT Total, the more visible light is
transmitted into a room. This value is influenced
by both the glass selection and by the ratio
RIJOD]LQJDQGIUDPHDUHD

Energy performance data and air, water, and structural data is updated on a continuous basis. For the most current information, contact your local Kolbe dealer.
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